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Russians Fall Back on Critical Rostov Front 
'Fighting Rages 20 Miles North All ~~~ Production 

Of ClviJlan Goods 
Of Vilal Caucasus Galeway (ily To Be Concentrated 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSOOW, Priday (AP) - Witll large forces of axis hmks and 

mechanized infantry beating at the def nR s of Rostov, the Rus
sians reported today that their llal'd-pl'essed al'mje~ had fallen 
hck on one scctor of that critical front after repulsing seven at 
tacks throughout yesterday. 

Meanwhile, thc Russial1s ~aiQ, their' forces defending the road 
to Stalin grad, on the Volga, repulsed Rtr'ong enemy onslaughts yes
terday, while in the Voronezh area at the norther'n end of the blaz
ing j],OJJ t thc RU)lsiun 8UCCe!lSes continued. 

'rIle Novocnel'llUl\SR area ot tile Rostov battle, some 20 miles 
northellst of' the city proper', saw pel'haps the most iutensive 
fighting of the day, Russian reports indicated. 

"In the Novocberassk a.rea our troops fought defense battles 
8gainst ]81'ge forces of enemy 

tanks and mechanized inran. ' ( I I ~. I 
!~i.' til midnight communi.~ue our nulC S 

"One of 0111' unlts during 
the day repulsed seven enemy at- 2 8 ( • • 

, I~ks a~d killed over 1.000 Ger- onsplrlng 
man officers and men. When OUl' 
troops were th1"eatened with en-
circlement they retreated to new A · I A 
positions." gains rmy 

(This was the second straight 
day that the Russians had ack-
nowledged a crack in the defenses 
around Novocherkassk. Just how 
tar the red forces retreated was 
not indicated.) 

Near Stalingrad 
Heavy pressure on the forces 

standing guard over Stalingrad 
continued. 

"In the Tsimlyansk area fierce 
.~hting is continuing," the com
milllique saJd. "Our u'\Jts are re
llulslng fierce enemy attacks." 
. The RUBslans declared the 
Germans were &browlnr In re
serves tn the fighting around 
Voronezh "and are try In&' with 
.U OIelr mlrht to reraln this lost 
poilU on." 

Accusation Climaxes 
9-Month Investigation 
Calling 150 Witnesses 

WASHINGTON (AP)-i\ wide
spread conspiracy to promote re
volt in the army and navy was 
charged yesterday in an indict
ment against 28 persons' which 
was opened in federal district 
court here. 

The accusation, carrying penal
ties up to 20 years in prison and 
$10,000 fine, climaxed nine.months' 
investigation by a federal grand 
jury which reached into all parts 
of the country in hearing nearly 
7,000 pages of testimony by 150 
witnesses. 

Nelson Reveals Plan 
To Become Effective 
For Duration of War 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Virtual
ly all production of essential civi
lians goods will be concentrated In 
a comparatively few conviently
located plants for the duration of 
the WB.·, production chief Donald 
M. Nelson announced yesterday. 

Nelson sa id the war program 
had reached a point where the 
curtailment and limitation orders 
issued up to now 10 trim down 
manufacture of civilian goods did 
not go far enough toward mobiliz
ing the resOurces and facilities 
needed for at'ms manufacture. 

The war production board, he 
disclosed, therefore had approv· 
ed broad policies deslroed 10 1'0 

. far beyond mere curtailment 
and enable WPB to deslgnale, 
arbitrarily, certain plants whleh 
w1l1 carryon the civilian busi
ness of enUre Industries. 
The system is comparable to that 

w,hich has been in operation fOr J 

some time in Great Britain and 
Germany. Wherever possible
and WPB indicated "a very large 
part" of civillan industry would be 
affected-the output of an indus
try wilt be restricted to 0 few 01 
the industry's plants if: 

1. Some or all 'lrms in the In· 
dustry afe needed for war produ
tion and can be cPllve.t-fed to -such 
production. 

2. PermUted civilian production 
is so restricted that economic 
operation of all firms in the in
dustry is not possible; or 

3. A slcnlflcant part of the pro
duction is continuing in areas 
where there are bottlenecks in 
labor, transport, power or ware. 
house facilities. 

WAR Of NERVES COMES HOME TO ROOST-HERE'S WHY 

MI~D 
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The nazis perfected the war of nerve~ and applied the technique as ,a prelude to every attack. but now 
they themselves are leamlnr what It Is like. The united nations have been talklnr about the openlnr of 
a second frOnt In Europe to relieve the pressure on the Russian armies and to brlnr the war to a 
swifter end. By his actions, Hitler apparently Is wo nderln&' anxiously Just where tbat second front 

The Russians in the Voronezh 
area are hitting the Germans 
fiercely in an effort to relieve 
the pressure on the armies to the 
south. 

The most intense fighting was 
on the lofty north bank of the Don 
at Novocherkassk. 20 miles north
east of Rostov, but other German 
columns were converging on the 
delta port :from Voroshilovgrad 
and from Taganrog, 40 miles west 
on the sea of Azov. 

The defendants probably will 
be arral~ed ID Washlnrton 
next Thursday, a Justice depart
ment otllclal said. with the 
trlall probably starting- In late 
September or early October. 

3 Enemy Supply Ships Sunk may be opened. All alon~ tbe coasts of .nazi-occupied Europe. froln Norway to France, German troops 
CAIRO (AP) - Three enemy have been placed to meet Invasion. Forts and pillboxes have been erected. Bases 'or '..-hie/: planes have 

supply ships were sunk recently been cleared. Farther Inland, the runs of the Marinot line are teported to have been reversed to proteet 
by two submarines operating in Germany Itself from attack. The map above shows possible Invasion routes that mlloY be used by the B 
the eastern Mediterranean, the rlUsh, Canadian and A.merlcan troops In the Britlshlsles who will launch the Invasion when it comel. A 

A Similar three-headed threat 
increased by the hour the peril of 
Stalingrad, the great Volga city of 
tanks, muni tions and refineries. 

One German spearhead was 
about 100 miles west of Stalin
grad along the railway leading to 
Likhaya. A second was in the 
southern valley of the Don near 
Tsimlyansk, which is about mid
way belween Rostov and Stalin-

. crad. Yet a third vanguard was 
striking along the Don valley 
southeast of Boguchar. 

AI the northern extremity of 
the SN-lJ)IIle Don front the Rus· 
alans made further bloody pIns 
arouDd Voronezh, kllllnr about . 
..... Gennalls. Front dispatches 
.aId the narrow terrain was 10 
IHltred with German and au
IUIIlan dead thai the aUslaDI 
walked over corpse. .. they 
JretIed forward. 
The stoutness of the Russian 

))Osition at Voronezh constituted 
a potential threat to the German 
nank and might be a birthplace of 
a Russian counter-attack against 
the extended 1,000,000 man inv.a
lion force overrunning the rich 
farm and industrial basin of the 
Don. 
. Thunderous 'artillery duels were 
~ght on the Kalinln front north
West of Moscow and before be
liejed Lenlnarad but the rest of 
the 2,OOO-mile front was relatively 

• If CIUlescent compared to the bitter 
, fu.., or the cOnflict along the Don. 

.. (The Germl\n communique said 
•. IIali and Slovllk troops had reach

, ell the ou tskirts of Rostov and 
. Plneirated fortified bridlehe"d 
pOsitions.) 

'1"""1 mUlier,. poeUlon was 
teer.recr to be the IDOIt critical 
II lIIe 13 men .... • war and the in,.,. IiDee tile MODl'oll were 

. tm-ea from lO.th Ruaala In Ute 
~cen&u,ry. 

.~ ._!hi1e the. great battle rllPd for 
~v, other Russian troops un-
0In' Marshal Semeon Tlmoahenko's 
~nd toulllt grimly at Tliml
hIIIk to thwaR a German ambl
Ibt to cross the wideninl Don 
:: cut the railway, 35 mlletl to 

IOUth. which Is the last re
-~II& rail connection from Stal
..... 111 to the CIUCli"B. 

British announced yesterday. ' Iso, p",parallons that Gennany has been reported to have made to meet the thrust are Indicated. 
The indictment was returned 

secretly on Tuesday and handed 
up to Judge James W. Morris in 
the district court for the District 
ot Columbia. Its existence became 
known yesterday when some of 
the accused were arrested, but de
tails of the charges were not dis
closed. 

It charged in the first count 
that the defendants and others
intending to impair the loyalty, 
morale and discipline of the armed 
forces-conspired to commit acts 
which would: 

Wickard Announces Plan to Relieve Meat 
Shortage by Increasing Pork Processing 

1. Advlae, counsel, ur&'e and 
cause insubordination. disloyalty, 
mutiny and refusal of duty by 
members of the military and naval 
forces of the United States; and 

Z. Dls&rlbuie and cause to be 
distributed written and printed 
matter, adviSing, counselling, and 
urging insubordination, disloyalty, 
mutiny and refusal of duty by 
members of the military and naval 
forces of the United States. 

Morgenthau Requests 
Two Additional Billion 
On New Tax Measure 

BY TUIl JU80CIATBD .a1l:S8 
A plan desi,ned to relleve the 

widespread shortage of meat was 
announced yesterday by Agricul
ture Secretary Wickard. 

The program was aimed at in
creasing the processing of pork by 
small packing plants which cur
tailed operations when pinched be
tween the rising uncontrolled 
prices of the animals they buy and 
the fixed ceiling prices of the meat 
tbey sell to retail butchers. 

To Lower PrieN 
Tbe department decided to low

er the price it pays for lease-lend 
meat approximately $1 a hundred 
pounds in the midwe.st next week 
and about 75 cents in the east in 
belief su~ action would drop live 
hog prices and thus give processors 
a wider margin between their buy
ing lind selling prices. 

The mid-west buying prices will 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Morgenthau asked the senate 
finance committee yesterday to 
jack up the house-approved $6,-
271.000,000 tax bill by another Rumors of Parachutists 
$2,500.000,OOO-and was imme· A Ip N ., 
dlately subjected to a blast of re roven egatlve 
republican criticism that the trea· BALTIMORE (AP) _ A com-
sury's war borowlng prolram 
would "destroy any hope of con., pany ?f state guar~men ~turned 
tl'ollinllnflalion." last hlght to the Elhcott CIty, Md., 

senator Taft (R-Ohio) made this area where there were rumors of 
charle after the treasury chief I parachutists landinls despite an 
had outllned proposed increases in announcement by the third service 
Individual corporation and other commands headquarters that in
taxes and' had asked for the c1os- vesU,IaUon of the report had "pro
inl of :such "loop holes" which ven nelative." 
permits some state and municipal ------------

apply at all packing centers in IlI~ 
inois and Indiana; Milwaukee and 
Madison, Wisconsin and cities in 
other states which are on the 
bou!ldaries of Illinois and Indiana. 

New Subllidy Sya&em 
The government agency also de

vised a subsidy system lor sma)) 
packers in financial distress. U~ 
der it. the department would make 
contracts with them to furnish 
lease-lend pork and buy the hogs 
and pay them for slauabtering. 
Then it would sell back to the 
packers about 25 per cent of the 
meat for distribution in U. S. mar
kets under price arrangements that 
would enable the packers to mala! 
a profit. 

Earlier, and before the effect of 
of the Wickard plan could be 
gauged, Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson advised housewives 

(See ~EAT, page 5) 

ODY . Orders Truckers ' 
To Reduce Mileage ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aim
illi at more rigid conservation ot 
trucks, the office of defense trans
portation yesterday ordered that, 
effective Aug. 1. over-the-road or 
long distance contract and private 
carrier must reduce their total 
mileage by at least 25 per cent as 
compared with the correspondina bonds to 10 untaxed by the teder

al lovernment. Citizen', D.fense . month of 1Ml. 
Questloninl Morgenthau and 

Undersecretary Daniel W. Bell, 
Taft said he was convinced the 
trealury would have to lell more 
than ~O,OOO,OOO,OOO In bonds to 
commercial blinks in order to 11-

.(See TAXES, Pille 0) 

Corps 
Il\jItruction classes in lIS and 

fire defense and leneral course 
will meet tonl,ht at 7:30 In the 
public junior bl,h IIChool. 

Certain adjustments will be al
lowed for Increases or decreuee 
in business during the past year. 
. Heretofo", the mileale reduc
tions have applied only to car
riers eftia,ed in local dellvery 
service, - ------.. ...-.-...~ 

Enemy Suffers 
Heavy Losses 
In Bombings 

G ENE R A L MACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Fri
day (AP)-Allied dive-bombers 
attacked a new Japanese base on 
the northern coast of New Guinea 
Thul'sd.y and left a ~OOO-ton 
transpOrt loaded with oil burning 
in a renewal of offensive action 
which has cost the Japanese lhree 
transports in the last three days. 
Gen. Douglas MacArtbur's head
quartel:s reported today. 

The most recent attack against 
the Japanese toehold in Papua was 
annoUnced in the ,official com
munique. Details of three days of 
flghtinl off Japanese incursions 
into the ,Gona mission, Buna and 
Ambasi areas came from a mili
tary spo~esman. 

For the first time in the Papuan 
sector, allied fliers used divoe
bombers to make five attacks on 
1 and , installations Thursday 
Buildings and barges were bombed 
and machlnegunned at Gona Mis
sion. a small village 15 miles from 
Buna. All the bombs fell in the 
target area, a communique said. 

The transport reported sct on 
fire in tOOay's communique was 
tbe thir.d to be hit in as many 
days, the spokesman disclosed. 

The first action against the con
voy which caried between 1,500 
and 2,500 Japanese troops from 
Salamaua to Gona MissIon was on 
TueSday, wben a transport crowd
ed with solqiers was hit, he said. 

The next day. another transport, 
believed at first to be the same 
one but later Identified as a second, 
wall sunk, _. __ ~ . _. 

·Tanks, Infantry Unit 
Pound Egyptian Front 

Reinforced English 
Troops Seek Decisive 
Battle at EI Alamein 

CAIRO (AP)-Tanks and In
fantt·y of the army of the Nile 
slugged continuously yesterday on 
all sectors of t~ desert " front. 

/. 
seeking to force a decisive battle 
~th axis armies dug :lnto .0 
miles of sand before El Aiat;rlein. 

Going into the thir~ nig!!t of 
British attack, tbe fighting was 
heavy but yet indel!isiye .. Preli
minary assessment of British gains 
showed tank-infantry advances 
and consolldation in the central 
sector, at the western end of Ru
weisat ridge and about - ~ir El
Sheim, and some progress by im"' 
perla I infal\try in both the horth-
ern and southern sectors. : 

Obviously the Britisb had' many 
new tanks and guns. • 

The enemy forces encoun~red at 
mast polnta Were pred0.!ll.~antly 
German, Indicating dlmiplshed 
Italian participation in the _ main 
battle cauldron about 80 mIl!!; west 
of Alexandria. I 

Allied light bombers and JIght
er-bombers were late in startina 
their operations Wednesday be
couse of dust storms churned up 
by the bombb\1I of enerny positions 
In the light of flares and the half
moon the night before. 

The dust subsided about three 
hours after dawn, however, and 
the bombers attacked relentlessly 
throughout the rest of the day. 

Among their' targets were-tanks, 
presumably disabled, whiCh the 
Germans had embedded In 'the 
sand and were using as pillboxes. 

The RAF lost 11 planes. 
' .. ... -. .. -

Declares Allied Counlries Musl . 
Walch Over Aggressor Nalions 
Secretary Warns Neutrals of Their 

'Absurd and Suicidal' Professions 
Of Pre.ent Neutrality 

WASHINGTON (AP)- cr tary of tate Hull , looking for
ward to a postwar world, said last night that while a permanent 
mechanism for peace was being bnilt "the uuited nations must 
exercise surveillallce ov r aggre or nations." 

Tlle secretary's blueprint fOl' peace '\Vas given in an address 
broadcast throughout the United States and. by shortwave l'adio, 
to the world. It followed by only a few hours a similar di -
cllssion from London by Hull 's counterpart in England, Foreign 
SeCl'etary Anthony Eden. 

Hull included among the measures he srud would b needed for 
a better world an international agency to keep p eace "by force, 
if necessary," and" adjustment of national armaments. II 

At the same time he warn d remaining n utrals that their pro· 
fessions of neutrality were" absllrcl and suicidal" in the face of 
the world·wide conflict and called upon" all peoples who prize 
liberty" to fight fo\' it a their duty. . 

Hull's outline of post-war projects was one of th e most specific 
yet made by a responsible official of the united nations and ampli. 
fied the policies previou. ly advanced by Vic President Wallace 
and Undersecretary t1mner Welles, among oUlers. 

It was delivered in an address prepared for broadcast over all 
-----------::---.national networks and for short

2nd·Fronl·lssue 
Near Decision 

wave to the world. The speech 
had been agerly awaited since 
Pl'eRident Roosevelt heralded it 
at his Ttl sday press conference. 

In appealln&, to neutral na
lions to apply "the law of self
defense and self-preservation 
rather than professions of neu
trality," Hun asserted tba-t thll 
was no 0rdll\ary Wllr but an 
attempt by depra.ved and cruel 
leaders 'rto conquer and enslave 
this country and every country." 
In such a conflict, Hull empha

LONDON (AP) - The govern- sized, professions of neutrality 
"are as absurd and as suicidal as 

ment declined flatly yesterday to are such professIons on the part of 
let commons in on whatever plans a citizen ot a peaceful communi~y 
it has for a second front, but the attacked by [I bnnd of confessed 

U. S. Reinforcements 
Disembark as 8ritish 
Dig Into Manpower 

outlaws." tenor of its statement coupled with 
an announcement that Britain was For the wQuld-be conquerors 

against whom 28 united nations 
digging deep into her remaining are fighting are determined to 
manpower aroused speculation as "convert two billions of the earth's 
to whether a decision has been inhabitant's into abject victims 
reached on an invasion of Europe and tools of tbeir insatlble lust for 

power and dominion," he said. 
to help Russia. "There is no surer way for 

Further, it is ofricia\ly disclosed men and for nations to show them
that another United States convoy, selves unworthy of liberty," Hull 
one of the largest ever to cross solemnly warned, "than by supine 
the Atlantic, had brought many submission and refusal to fight. to 
more U. S. soldiers and airmen to render more difficult the task of 
augment the allied divisions now those who · are fighting for the 
in the British isles. preservation of human freedom-

American Soldiers unless it be to align themselves 
The thousands of newly-arrived freely and volunt'&rily with the de-

soldiers included American pilots, stroyers of liberty." • 
ground crews, Negrow troops and Hull did not single out any par
other forces, a large corps of ticular neutral statesman Qr na
n\lfS6s and quantities of equip- tion but empbasized that "there 
ment. is no chance Cor liberty for any 

Sir Stafford Cripps. Britain's. people anywhere save througb the 
Lord Privy Seal and commons victory of the free peoples. Never 
spokesman tor Prime Minister did a plainer duty to flgbt against 
Churchill, gave the members of its foes devolve upon all peoples 
commons to understand the 10- who prize liberty and all who as
vernment would not tip its hand in plre to it." 
reply to a frequent .government The secretary of state said the 
heckler, laborlte Aneurin Bevan. present world conflict actually be-

Iklttah Cooperatlou gan in 1931 when Japan invaded 
Skippinl all mention of the se- China. 

cond front issue, Foreian Secre- In the years that followed. the 
tary Anthotly Eden told an aud- United States "made every honor
ience of lactory workers, soldiers, able and feasible eflort to·.preveht 
sailors and airmen at Nottingham spread ot the conflicts and to safe
that Britain is ready to meet and guard this country against being 
work wlth the United States in drawn into war." 
shaping the post-war world . "But danger increased all around 

RAF . Cadet Training 
At U. S. fields Moved 
To British Dominions 

WAS H I NGTO N (AP)-The 
&fOwina aiT might of Britain and 
America was reflected last night 
in an announcement that the royal 
alr force ' cadet J training program 
at U. S. air fteJas W'llS beinl shift
ed to bases in the British domin
ions to make way for the rapidly 
Increasing numbers of American 
aviation cadeta. 

An RM' announcement, isued 
simultaneously in London and 
through the war department here, 
said the change was agreed upon 
because Britain has developed her 
tralnlnl capacity in the domin
ions and becallse the rapid Iltrides 
In American traJninI. 

The British tralnina prolJ'am 
hepn June 7 !alit year, Mld C!1I1led 
for 1.000 Brltllh cadets to be 
trained in the iir.t year as navl
ptor8, and '1,000 as pilot.. 

• 

us," he went on. "Peacelul. un
offendinl countries, one after an
otber, were brought under ~e 
heel of the invader, both in Europe 
and in Asia. Hitler and the Japll
nese war lords, by their acts and 
their official declarations, have ' 
made it plain that the purpoae of 
the Japanese is to conquer and 
dominate virtually one-half of the 
world with one-half its population, 
while Hitler's purpose is. first, to 
cQnquer continental Ew-ope, and 
then selze the British _ ~slel, and 
through control of the BritISh 
fleet to dominate the seven seal." 

The war, he said, will not be wOn 
on the defensive. 

"We cannot win this war by 
standing at our borders and limit. 
inl ourselves to beaUnl oU ""
tacks. Air, submarine and other 
forms of assault can be effectively 
defeated only if those attacked 
seek out and destroy the sources of 
attack. We shall send all the aid 
we can to our lallant a111 •. And 
we shall leek out our enemies and 
at~ck them at any and IVet'1 
point of the &lobe at which the 
destruction of the axis forcel can 
be accompliahed most effectively. 
moat speedily and most certa1pl.:"~ 
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What Shquld W. Believe About 
The Synthetic Rubber Situation-

One of the big problems in the ..4'neri
can mind 'od~fI is 'just 1IIMI is the right 
anstver to Ihe ruQ~r qv.e&tiQ1l. Hardly (I. 

day passes tkat at least one article is not 
in tho newspapers commenti"g O}l. Ihe 
seriOUS11CSS of the rubber Itkortag~, that 
syn'hotic rubber is on its way or some 
otAtr unofficial st«tetltent. It ill 'hest tl~
official reports that confuso ttl ana make 
it difficltlt for tho American rlJQ<ier to 
hC)tIJ what to believc . 
For example, let's tak.e a look at a few stor

ies whieh were relcased tho &aUlC day thitJ weok 
and all of which refer to tile rubber hortage. 
One item stated that Senator Norris forecasts 
a tr mendou expansion of tbe synthctic ru.b
ber program and that the manufacture of 
rubber from grain alcohol has been a huge 
suoc . At the same time, enator Gillette 
gave th government ag ncies a severe tongue
lashing for fai Ling tlleir duties of synthetic 
production by doing nothing. 

A completely llew «'ltd differont ap
proach. was tlton made by American rlt/J
be?' J inns. T /Lese firms said OU1' worries 
aI' over for they havo a pla", wkick would. 
provide everyone wjth tires for at least 
"10 next two yoars. It stands to reason 
'kat a person reading th BC stories could. 
1I0t beli vc the'IL all so what should he do' 
The best advic to the average reader is 

not to beli v any report on th l'ubb l' ques
tion tlnleS!; they al' from official govern
mentul ugendes. However, even these agen
cies mak occasional mt - tal meuts so take • 
YOlll' time in making up your mind . 

• U. S. Housewives Are Presented 
A Plan for Helping the Nation
The campaign for alvag of kitchen fats of

fers an opportunity for hOUB wives to cnlist 
in the nalional war effort and to enlist for the 
duration. By Raving m at drippings they 
can conv rt anoth r everyday activity, cook· 
ing, into a continuing aid to the natienal war 
effort, 

Thoro an) sound salisfaction8 for all 
concqrlled. Tho more bellig rent m G y 
tJlsi01l that th!) gr~aso sputtdring in the 
old frying pan may Qmo da1l explQde 
in th face of a nazi, for til e call$O of 
fr edom, while tho e I as tvarlike ,nay 
soothe themselves with. the tllottght that 
tho g"ea /l tkey co1l.lribttt may be eon
vertccl into soap. 
Just how great a quantity of fats C¥Jl be 

collected is, of course, a matter for speCl,lla
tion. Though Amerlcllns are ofte~ !!aid to be 
cf,relCtj8 with food, it is Qoubtfu 1 that kitchen 
fats are an example. By n ees,'iity in lOme 
eases and personal taste in otbers, they are 
more frequently put to a good use. 

Salvage of fioials are reported to edi
mate that 2 million pOlmds are wasted 
eac/!' year and that 500,000 pounds or 25 
per ce"t may be gathered. in by tlte cot
kclio)~ cam/patu",. rkey hatle laken a 
foi·rly safo position. 
Bu,t, :regardless of how the actual rooord 

runs as the campaign progresses, the im
mediate duty is clear. Each housewife should 
undertake to save all kitchen fats, strai n them 
preferably in cans and, when a pound or 
more is coUected, take it for disposal to the 
l\eighborhood butcher. 

----------------
• lo~a City Can Learn a Lesson 

From (J New England Villag,
Iowa 0ity may well take a letl80n from a 

small New England town (population less 
than 4,000) when jt comes to civilian de
fense organization. Recently a policeman on 
dimout duty in that viUage (a gro!ler by day) 
SIl,W a fl8l!h at sea. He immediately tel
e~honed the C08st guard and a plane was sent 
to investigate. Early ilie next morning a coast 
guard officer phoned the local chairman of 
the committee on public safety, telling him to 
prepare for survivors of a sea disaster. Less 
than an bour late.r schoolteachel'l!, house
wives, shopkeepers, nurses, fisl\ermen, artists, 
wearin~ the arm bands of at1~iliary police, 
«au teen workers, air rllid wardens, first aid
ers, were rapidly ~mbling at the report 
center. A half hou.l,' later arrangemellts were 
completed by the chief air raid ward4)n ' to 
borrow a local hotel to care for the survivors. 
Canteen workeJ:8 took over tbe kitehen and 
etarted preparations for food suppliea. 

Wh.on tlte first resc"e b~t la"ded 14 
drenched, shivering a.na, badly shaken 
men BIJ6rythillD v;as ill readil!e". !flank
els apprQpriaied from s"rro,,~di1lp /tOltS/iS 
cqv.rejl Clts mCl1l~ QOIll4n~~r~a cars 
",vea as aft&buJ(J1l1;1l8 '0 ca,,-.y tken, to 
fie 1wJ4el, ",ke,.e tk&!l wer.e IJUtckly Vlfl to 
blJd (1M .ef't/M Irot Rotif' prllpar~d an 10tlr 
before. Tltir'1/-!iv6 /tome "tmes, aiding 
Q, group of ,.eUi~tered n1trS6S, attd fotJ.r 
rn.gl~ 4!~ rgid' ~rd~~ ' drdlt~4 ~. Or-

derli()s had the tIlen comf ortablo in rapid
fire time. Before tlLe day tliaS over the 
canteen corps had servecZ500 'Ilea Is, 1,000 
ettps of coffee and 250 sa.ttdwich.es. Next 
day after the tlten had been removed by 
a state bus, workers returned to the hotel 
alld gave it "ack to its owner in the same 
condition in which it was borrowed. The 
regional director slIlllmed it up th11 ly: 
"I can add 110 word to this. God bless 
Ihc Commonwealth of Mas achusctts." 
Iowa City naturally Calmot expect the 

same type of emergency to arise. An emer
gency may never come up, and we hope that 
one wou't, but if something hould arise, Iowa 
City mu t be prepared. The local organiza
tion was slow in getting started, and still must 
have more volunteers before the setup can 
be organized to the point where it should be. 
Iowa ity has been d ignated as one oC the 
ten target areas in the statc by the army, and 
as such, mu t be completely and fully equip
ped and ready to tackle any sitnation that it 
may call d upon to cope with. 

Let's show the tate that Iowa City will 
be ready when called upon. Let' model our 
home defense after that great little New 
England village. 

• Enlisted Reserve Plan Important 
In Far-Sighted View of This War
Good news camc to thc Iowa campus Wed

nesday wh n Pres. Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced that definite plans for an enlisted 
reserve corps at Iowa had been made. Pre i
dent H~ncher informed the male student body 
that starting with fall regi tration this ep
tember, a young man may join the enlisted 
reserve and be exempt from the draft. How
ever, if the COl1~ of war demands it, the 
stl,ldent may be called to active duty. 

Pu"Qlic "caetion to this slep may playa 
prominent part in tho future suooess of 
tlte program. For t1lis r ason tho public 
shauld ,.ealize the object of the action be
tOl'e taking a stand for or agaimt it. 
lIasty decisions may defeat the purpose 
behind til e I'nlisted reserve. 
A common error may be made by branding 

the pt'Ogram as a sheltet· for unpatriotic young 
J;llen it'om the draft. This ill a narrow-mindr.d 
point of vi wand challenges an explanation. 
W e arc fighting a mod t'n war. To bc able to 
sUl'viv this donflict, wo must fight with men 
wbo nrc welt trained in modern t()chnical 
warfare and colleges and universities- are bcst 
equipped to offer our men such instruction. 

11 nother strong point of the onlist ed ,'c
serve i, tllat our govcrnment is f ar-Stfllllcd 
~lIQl£gh to realize thai post-WOt· conditions 
will pt'esent problem that arc jtl$t a$ birJ 
and itlst a. i1ll1lm·tant as those that face 
1/,Q today. 1'0 solve these many p,·oblet/l.q, 
we m1lst have m n who are capable of pttl
l i ll(l tll C cOllntl'!] back to its 'to"lIIal r(l
pacity. 11 is herr that tlte cdllratcrl wan 
will be 311M o.~ H(llU(llilc (IS tAr- soldi(Jr i.~ 
now. 
'rill' lime has come whero a lit nd('I1t in col

Ipge is doing hi~ duty to his count I'Y 111'1 milch 
11K th fellow in the {l'Out Iil1e h'enclles. '['he 
nti ted reserve has come none too soon and 

will help ap II victory after the WOl·. 

• Columbia University. No One Else, 
Controls the Rockefeller Plaza 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK--Here's a note on on oC the 

shortest and richest streets in ew York. It 
cuts through leased ground. It i fronted by 
banks, publisher, caRh rl'gister companies, 
and representatives of foreign governments. 

The name of this street is RQCkefeller Plaza. 
It numbers run from 9 to 50. It begins at 49th 
street Ulld ends at 51st street, and it lies be· 
tween fifth and Sixth avenue. 

The.A oclated Pr~ buiJding is on Rocke
feller Plaza. So is the RCA bldg. 0 is the 
Time & Life Bldg. And the International 
B~dg. Also Eastern Airlin . 

• • • 
From high on the tenth floor of 110. 10 Rock

efeller Plaza. emanate t.he theatrical enter
pri~es of Noel 'oward, whose partner aud 
repre entative, Jol)n C. Wilson, ex-Yale!', has 
his offices there. Into the Plaza each day 
come Lowell 'rhoma, whose offices are at 
50 lWc.kefeller Plaza. In the space of a few 
"ek I have seen the fOl'mer Wallis War
field, a former democratic presidential nomi
n e (Al Smith), a republican ex-president 
(Hoover), and a hundred Hollywood picture 
names, hall a dozen ranking generals, and the 
reprcscntatives of the united nations walking 
in the Plaza. It '8 quite a .fItrect. It has an 
unmistakable air of respectability. It's well
bred. No murder has ever been committed 
there. 

But, the city of New York no more owns 
Rockefel~er Plaza than I do. It belongs to 
Columbia university. It isn't a city-built 
thoroughfare. The Rockefellers built it, and 
~he trustees of the university permit its use 
by pedestrians through sufferance only. 

But one day each year the trustees of 
Columbia university take time out to remind 
the people of New York that they, &.nd no 
one else, control the Plaza. White l'opea block 
off tra(£ic. The doors of all buildings on the 
strret are bqlted. Guat·ds patrol the precinct, 
and in the center of each opening is a large 
sign, ~t states: . 

"This street is closed to pnhlic use on behalf 
and in the name of the trustees of Columbia 
liniversity in the City of Now York. 

Bnried in tbe asphalt at each end of the 
Plaza ill a metal plaque that says: "Prop
erty line of the trus~ees of Columbia uni
er;s~ty. Crossiol{ is by permission only, which 

p~l'IJ1!~i()n i$ revoclI,ble at wUI. " 
lio l..Q1lg ali ,the univflrsity cl08~ off the street 

ftom ptlblic W!6 for one day out of each Y8!lr, 
the .treet will remain the property of the 
unh'enity. 

It tbey neglect to do it, the street automat
·Lcally.~~ city. ~~pe!ty:. 
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Nazis lIsing New E}ash-Diving Submarine 
FRIDAY, TULY 24, 1!M2 

cannot be expected to move. 
Tbe new ground gained by the 

Chinese is valuable chiefly for air 
bases from which our air force 
ev~ntually can reach Tokyo and 
the Formosa naval base. 

• Croft Will Operate 
600 Feet Undersea 

On the surface they Uge a diesel Time will be required to meet ens the Lake Baikal area of Siberia But it would be expecting too 
motor and below they operate on a them but they will be met. No de- and the trans-Siberian rallroad. much to interpret these victories 
hydroeen and oxygen mixture. vice of warfare has ever been con- The Japs would have no great as evidence of anythinr more than 

W ASHlNGTON- The continued Chinese local successes. The Chin-
This assures them greater security ceived against which adequate de- difficulty cutting that road and ese still have insufficient artillery 

unsatisfactory news from the At- from detection. fense was impossible, and none severing the line of supplies from and air power to start a major 
lantlc shipping Iront can be traced, The Hitlerites also have come ever will be. the Urals to the eastern red armies, campaign. . 
in large part, to the secret nazi up lately with a new type of mag- if they accumulated sufficient So it looks !rom here as if the 
development of a new type sub- netic mine, which is supposed to JAPANESE ATEMPTING TO troops at that point. Japanese had decided the monsOon 
marine. break through the perfected Brit- TJlREATEN RUSSIA- Their force was not yet large season in. Burma, and the closing 

This ooe crash-dives at an un- ish defense arrangement ot ships. Heralded recent Chinese suc- enough to move at last accounts. of the Burma road, and the static 
precendented speed to an unbe- The British degaussing arrange- r;esses betray further Japanese ef- But even a few saboteurs could situation in central and southern 
lievable depth. Various stories ment was founded on the prin- torts to threaten Russia with at- play havoc with the railroad in China, would make it safe for them 
suggest it can drop to a 300-foot ciple that copper cables, placed tack. the central Siberian district where to move their heaviest fire power 
level as fast as a rock. around a vessel, would nuUify its The Nipponese are withdrawing it winds through 43 tunnels with- up north, where the months of 

Apparently it can stand a depth I magnetism, and enable the ships or weakening their forces in south in 21 miles. August and September afford the 
of 600 feet, where pressure is to pass over magnetic mines with- China, and concentrating in three -- best season of the year for mech-
greater than submarines have been out tripping or expl~g them. A areas near the Russian !rontier.1 LATE CHINESE VICTORY OF ani:/:ed attack. 
able to venture before. These great new German mine apparently Their forces in Manchuria and Ll'M'LE PRACTICAL VALUE- These shifts aid the Chinese 
depths dimin1sh the chance of penetrates the degaussing protec- Korea have been enlarged within Those three south China sea- materiallY, however, because they 
reaching it ordinary depth bombs. tion. the last few weeks. loiechanlzed ports, which General Chiang Kai- relieve the pressure on Chungking 

Also the crafty nazis are UlIing These few factors are enou,h equipment has also bee\l moved to Shck's valiant but ill-armed troops and Kunming. The Japs would 
a submarine engine which ellmi- in themselves to make the situs. these two districts. recently recaptured, are of little have to keep the ground from 
nates electrical batteries. No longer tion as bad as all officialdom is A similar strengthening of the practical use. The Jap navy and which they are withdrawing in 
are they required to surface for proclaiming it to be. They have I Jap garrisons in outer Mongolia II air force control the sea, and in order to launch any successfui 
loog hours during the night to re- become apparent only within the also has been noticed. The force effect, maintain a b 10 c k a de ! campaign against these two key 
charge their power. last month or so. in this latter area obviously tbreat- through which our aid to China Chinese cities. 

JAPANESE 'PRINTS 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

RUDY VALEE-
With his orchestra and The 

Sportsmen, Rudy VaUee returns 
on a Treasury Star Parade tran
scription, to be broadcast at 12:30 
this noon over WSUI. Vallee will 
act as master of ceremonies for 
the program. which will feature 
"This Love of Mine," "Blues in 
the Nigbt," "Sippin' Cider," ancl 
other popular songs. 

NAVY TIME-
Head of the mass exercises de

partment of the naval pre-flight 
training school, Lieut. Mike Gary 
will be interviewed at 12:45 this 
noon over WSUI by Ensign Vernal 
LeVoir. 

TODAY'S paOGRAM 

II-Morning Chapel, Prof. Bar-
tholow V. Crawford 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-N~1h, The DaI.Iy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof. 

Hardin Oraig 
9:5~Program Calendar 

l~The Week in Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
lO:30-Thc Bookshelf 
ll-ShaJc:espeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 
1 I :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Ramilies 
12:30-Treasury Star Pa~'ade 
12:t5-Navy Time 
1-Musical Chats 
2-A Better World tal' Youth 
2:15-Waltz Time 
2:30-The Home Front 
2:45-You Never Know 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Survey, Pro f. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4-Freshman Takes the Platform 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Music~1 Moods 
5:45-Newa, 'l'IIe Dally Iowai\ 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-HeadUne News, Jack T. John-

Sql 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:3~portstime 
7:45-Eveninr Musicale 
II-Meet YoUr Navy 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-Newl, The Dati), Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1140); WMAQ (8") 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World 'with 
John W. Vandercook 

6:30-Deep Melody 
6:45-Blll Henry, News 
7- Cities Service Concert 
'1:3~Information Please 
II-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Tent Show Tonight 
lO-News 
10:15-Ml1lody Magic 
10:30--S0ngs My Brother Taught 

Me 
l1- War News 
11 :05-Sammy Kaye's Orche$tra 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l :55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (891) 

6-Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-tarl Godwin, News 
7 :30-Listen America 
8- Gang Busters 
8 :3~ongs by Dtnah Shore 
8:45-Men of the Sea 

10:30-Duke Ellington's Orches
tra 

ll - War News 
1l:05-Buddy Franklin's 01'-

<;hestra 
11 :30-P'reddie Martin's Orches

tra 
ll :!l5-News 

CBS 
WMT (8M); WllBM (780) 

6-Easy A~ 
6:15-Irene Rich in "Dear John" 
6:30-Farm Ad Program 
8:45-Fulton Lewi. Jr., Wash-

ington News 
7-Lewisobn Stadium Con~rts 
7:55-CecU Brown and tile News 
8-Philip Morris PlayhOUse 
~Camel Oaravan 
100News 
10:20-William L. Shirer, News 

Analysis 
10:30-Tre8lluty Star Parade 
10:45-8tan Kenton's Band 
II-News 
1l:15-Ray Kinney's Band 
11 :3O--Jh'llmy Blade's Band 
12-Press News 

laS 
9-Meet Your Navy 
9:30-Men, Machines 

WON ('JII) 
and Vic-

tory 
9:45-William Hillman and Er

nest K. Lindley 
10-Nic~ lerret's Orches&{" 

'1-Cnl Tinny, Si7.lnj( Up thl' 
News 

7:10--80II18 tor Marebing Men 
8;30-~ble or Nothiac ' 

• TrQcing a Career 
Along Queer Street 

By ROBBIN COONS 
lfQLLYWOOD - ' Glamour fac

tory at war : 
Not so many Years ago a YOl1)1g 

actor came to town with a deep 
dark secret. Five sect'ets, in taot 
-his wife and tour children. 

He was launched a;! a romantic 
hero. As such, hi~ name was in
evitably linked in publicity with 
various of the town's romantio 
heroines . . This made fair reading 
for the who-goes-wi\h-whom de
partments, but nothing like the 
reading made when it Will! re
vealed that our hero reaJly Jived 
the life of a family man in un
Hollywooden Pasadena-his five 
secrets willingiy staying in the 
background because a screen hero 
with four children might not cut 
a romantic figure. 

• • • 
That was the tale of Phil 

Regan. It harked back to the 
old days of pictUres when movies 
heroes, or their bosses, consid
ered marriage and children a de
terrent to box-oWce popul/lt·!ty. 

The tale comes back tQday with 
ironic chuckles. RKO, having seen 
about half its recent young men 
contractees receive long-term of
fers from the keenest taient seoul, 
Uncle Sam, lets it be known that 
it is looking for male prospects 
who have bona fide dependents
in other words, for fathers! 

A handsome papa may not have 
the pull of </.n eligible bachelor, 
but at least he stands a chance of 
ma.king a couple of pictures to 
repay the studio for its grooming 
trouble before Uncle Sam calls 
him for sterner training. 

Meanwhile, desl?ite the war's 
severe inroads on the ranks of 
leading meq, the sound stages 
today do not begin to present the 
preponderantly feminine aspect 
which casting directors anticipate 
for the future. Yet the casting 
men are acutely aware that sOl'Q.e 
of the broadshouldered hand
somes are now wearing their last 
movie wardrobe for the duration, 
that others not yet called may be 
on the "un a v</.ilable" list six 
months, a year from nOw. 

• • • 
Some of them are sighing over 

the good ol~ days when they 
tbourht there was a shortage of 
leading men-meaning a shortage 
of the tQp fellows all their rivals 
wan~d at the same tilJl.e. (Gable, 
Cary Grant, Ty Power, Robert 
Taylor et als.) 

One expedient suggested has 
been 8 concentration on "femi
nine" stories-to be carried by 
women stars. (A cycle of 'Bird in 
a Gilded Cage'/ themes, perhaps 
witb heroines dawdling over "an 
old man's gold?" Or endl.ess va
riations on "The Women"-with 
its all feminine cast?) 

More to the point, the hope is 
widespread that some arranle
ment can be made whereby stars 
in the service may be "loaned" 
by the aovernment for specific 
flfms. They point to the example 
01 England, where actors David 
Niven, Laurence Oliver and sev
eral others have been granted 
furloughs tor pidure-makinll. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 24 

8 p.m.- Unlversity lecture by 
Robert Kazmayer, Modern 'cir
cuit-rid6l" and commentator in 
current events, Iowa Union cam
pus or Macbride auditorium in 
event of inclement· weather. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

9-12 p.m. - DoUar-A-Couple 
dance. Iowa Union Lounge. 

. Saturday, July 25 
9. a. m.-Panel discussion led by 

Robet·t Kazmayer, House Cham.
ber, Old Capitol. 

2-2 :30 p.m.- A concert by the 
University symphony orchestra 
and University chorus will be 
broadcast over the Mutual Broad
casting system. 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

SUllday, July 26 
8 p.m.-Concert by tile Univer

sity chorus. Iowa Union. 
Monday, July 27 

8 p.m.-University play, "School 
(or Scandal," Univ~rsity theater. 

Tuesday, July 28 
7:30 p.m. - University Club 

bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University piay, "School 

for Scandal," Univ-ersity theater. 
10 a. m.-Conference on Price 

Control and the Public. "The Or
gapization and program of a COll

sumer Information Center," 141'3. 
William F. Mengel·t, presiding. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m.-General session, Con
terence on Price Control and th~ 
Public. John Haefner presiding. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m.-General session, Con
[ereence on Price Control and t/Je 
Public. Prof. Howard Bowen pre
siding. S~nate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesda.y, July 29 
8 p.m.-University play, "Sohool 

for Scandal," University theater. 
Thursday, July 30 

p, p.m.-University play, "School 
for Scandal," University theater. 

l"rlday, July 31 
8 p.m.-University Convocation, 

Iowa Union lounge. 
Monday, A.Ugust 3 

Independent Study Unit begins. 
Frlda.y, AUgust 21 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, Aurusl 29 

Completion of 12 week term (or 
new freshmen. 

(For Informallon regarding dates beyond tbls schedule, llee 
reservations In the ofllce 01 the President, Old CapJtoJ.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
July 23- 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6 

p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 
July 24-10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 

gyqmasium, extension 723. The 

group will leave :C1'om the women'~ 
gymnasium at 4 p.m. Saturday an~ 
return Sunday morning. 

p. m. 
July 25-10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
July 27-10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 5 

p. rn., 7 to 9 p. m. 

no TEL TRIP 
The hostel tl'lp to West Branch 

scheduled for Saturday, July 18, 
has been postpone(! untll Sat!.!::-
day, July 25. 

PROF. MIRIAM TAYLOR 

RWREA,TlONAL S~G 
The l'p.creaUnnal swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been chanaed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
d.nta and their husbands. Fees 
mU$t be paid at tJ:easurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROV.M.G~YSSCOTf 
Wom~D'1 Ph~8lcal Educa&loD 

PROF.. NURIAM TAYLOE 
Women's Physical EducaUon 

SING AND SWING 
A "Sing and Swing" will be 

held SatUrday evening, July ~5. 

Activities will include American 
and Swedish talk dancing from 8 
to 9 p. m. and community singing 
from 9 to lOp. m. The event will 
be held on the south union cam
pus, or, in case of rain, in the 
women's gymnasium. 

LUCILLE KERBER 
Women's Physical Edueatloll 
FREDERIC S. BEEBEE 

Men's Physical Education 

EMPLOntENT 
Men and women, students oc 

non-stUdents. interested in eam' 
ing board (three me \I !,s) , inclusive 
of those having otber employmeh~ 
who may be available al any tjme 
tram the present to SepLem~er 3, 

IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS are urgecl to report to the Div~ion 
The Iowa Mountaineers vacation of Student Employment in th~ 

outing In Colorado wlU be from basemcnt of Old Capitol immedla' 
Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. A ton and a half tely. 
truck wiii "transport the memberF. Most of these jobs are within 
Camping, restful loafing, hiking; UniVersity units and occur at the 
climbing, horseback riding and meal hou rs. In order that we may 
good fellowship will be features of retain the maximum number 01 
the outing. The total cost will not student jobs during the .ahooi 
exceed $30. Members or interested year, these openlniS must be filled 
Individuals may still register. Ap- ' now. 
Jilleations should be made by call- LEO W. SWBENEY 
ing '1418 or extension 237 before Student .... "ol .... t DI" 
July 22. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

BADMINTON 
Anyone Interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
liay, and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The neta will be up and racicets 
will be furnished. Plat'ers are re
q"e8~ to brlnl birds. Tournament 
play will be orianlzed for those 
de&irln, It. 

ESTHER FaBNCH 
Womea', Pbaloal BcluaatiOD 

JULY OONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receIve 

degrees at the universIty convoca
tion to be held July 3111hould make 
eppUcaUOft all loon U poIIIIible al 
the rellstrl.1"s office. 

HARRY G. 8A&HBS 
........ r 

l'h.D. READING TEST IN 
GERMAN 

Tbe Ph.D. rll8diDi teat in Ger
man will be given 'l'hursday, JqJy 
30, at 4 p. m. in room 103, S~I
fer hall. Candidates will furnish 
themselves with 8 tolal 01 300 
pages of readlni matevial and a 
dictionary to be used in VIlIS' 
l~tina an unprepared passaae. An
other test will be aiveh in Sep
tember. 

G~RMAN DEPAa~ 

GR.\DUATB 8TUDUT8 
The thre4~week independent 

study unit for lI'aduate students 
will beain Aua. 3 and clOlt 40& 
21. R.,iatratiQn, includlllll tultlCJII 
payment, may be comp1et.ld wI&/tiIl 
office hours al Iny time 1let0It 
Aug. 3 at 5 p. m. Reliamtfon 
mat.erials may be obtained bOW .1 
the office ot tne re,ilItru, 11th 
student ehould consu\t tbe ·h.tol 

IlOS~IL TRLr his major departt1\~~ "latl1' 10 
ThOl.e Intere.ted in taklna the permi:;slon to etlrOll and IIP~ 

blc::rQIe trip to ScatterllQQCi l)aIle1, of h\$ study project. 
Seturdu, July 25, ahQuld mak.e re. IlABBT' G, ~ 
serv.at!~ _by' call1lll the ,women's . ....~ . . t 
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School for Scandal,' Final Summer Play, Opens Tonight 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Costumes Designed 
By Helen Laulerer 
Will Be Featured 

. Final (oncert 
I;Wili Be Played 
"'Sunday Night 

THE UNION HAS A PARTY R. Kazmayer 
To Give Talk 

'Flying Tigers' Continued Fight Alaire Reed to Wed 

A · t J T E t . W k S. L. Sheimo, Aug. 8 
gains aps wo x ra ee s August 8 is the date set for the 

Richard Sheriden's 
18th C ntury Play 
To Run Six Days Thompson Stone of Boston, vis

iti ng conductor in the music de-
Color and line of costume have partment, will conduct the summer 

been used to accent character roles session chorus and symphony or
in "The School for Scandal," last chestra in the fi nal fine arts fes
play of the summer series, which tival concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
opens tonight at the University the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
theater for a six-performance Heard on the PJ'oj{ram will be 
run. "Requiem" by Johannes Brahms 

Costumes of the 18th century, and "Chorale, P rize Song and 
especially designed for the pro- Finale" from "The Mastersingers" 
duction by Helen Forrest Lauterer, by Wagner. 

Well-Known Writer 
To Deliver Final 
Lecture of Summer 

Robert Kazmayer. writer, news 
commentator, and lecturer on 
world events, will deliver the finol 
lecture of the university summer 
series on the south union campus 
at 8 o'clock. 

Famous for his deft dramatic 
skill , humor and common sense, 
Kazmayer will discuss "Citizenship 
in a Democracy Today." 

Outfit Was Disbanded 
July 4 But Aviators 
Refused to Quit Then 

By DANlEL DELUCE 
CALCUTTA, India (AP)- Vol. 

unteers to the last, a bunch of 
"die-hard" American volunteer 
group veterans stayed on in China 
and [ought two extra weeks 
against the Japanese after their 
outfit was formally disbanded 
J uly 4. 

visiting lecturer in the dramatic Stone is conductor of the Handel 
art department, have been used to and Hayden society of Boston, the 
heighten the crisp briUiance and a oldest choral organization in the 
certain artificiality in the well country, and a150 has been con
known classics. ductal' at the Apollo club at Bas-

In the 18th century the u pper ton. He received his Ph.D. degree 
class of London, from which in music from Boston university 
characters in "The School for and is a former member of the 
Scandal" are drawn, was extreme- People's Symphony orchestra. He 
ly dress conscious. has been on the university cam-

Approximately two hundred couples have attended each of the Union
sponsored parties held for the first time this year. Shown above are 
couples escaping the heat in the air-cooled main lounge of Iowa 
Union. The final doUar-a-couple dance will be given tonight from 9 
until 12 o'clock with music furnished by Paul Arthur and his Count 
11 band. Members of the Union staff will chaperon. 

The speaker has the advantage 
at a broad educational background 
and an intimate contact with world 
problems through foreign travel. 
He is expected to reveal some of 
the views gathered from ditrerent 
continents he visi ted. 

Atter graduating tram high 
school , Kazmayer spent 18 months 
working his way around the world, 
vlflitlng Central and South Amer
Ica, J apan, China, Australia, 
Egypt, England, France, Germany, 
Poland and Russia. 

Today these former "Flying 
Tigers," most of them combat aces, 
rested in Ind ia and the AVG's 
final roll of honor showed 299 en
emy aircraft Officially confirmed 
as destroyed. An offica l AVG re
port made July 3 just before the 
group d isbanded showed 284 
planes had been destroyed up to 
that ti me. 

Exa&'ll'erated Dress pus in past summers as conductor. 
Featured as soloists on the pro-

Men wore knee breeches, cut- gram will be Joan Joehnk, so
away coats, jabots and ruffled prano; Thomas Muir, ot the music 
cutis, large tongued shoes adorned department, tenor; Robert J . Mc
with buckles, and bows on their q .ll'\dliss, baritone, and Paschal 
long hair. Women's dress was ex- Monk, bar itone. 

Eight Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages In later years he has made five 

more trips over the European con
tinent and two Visits to Central 
and South America. Kazmayer was 
In Europe just as the war broke 
out. 

Last Saturday Squadron Leader 
Bob Beale, husky navy-trained 
crack shot from Seattle, took the 
last, patrol of shark-mouthed AVG 
P·40 planes through the China 
clouds. 

aggerated and picturesque. The ______ _______ _ \ 
Word have been received of the 

engagements and marriages of 
eight former students and alumni 
of the University of Iowa. 

full, oval·shaped skirts, over nu- ,..----------'----
merous petticoats, were attached to 
tight bodices. Hair, heavily greased 
and powdered, was done up over 
frames and padding. High heeled 
slippers were in vogue, and ians 
were considered almost indispen
sible. 

In "The School for Scandal" 
light weight brocade , taUetss" 
flowered and plain fabrics running 
through lawn browns into greens 
and yellow have been used to sug
gest character va lues. 

Functional Costumes 
Functional costumes in this com

edy of manners suggest sincerity, 
craftiness and other qualities. Sir 
Peter's dress suggests s imple dig
nity. Joseph Surface parades the 
popular virtues; Charles, his bro
ther, the popular vices. Lady 
Teazle is modest, demure and sim
ple in one scene, and a woman 
of wiles in scandalous garb in 
another. 

The spirit of the play is re
flected in the lighting as well as in 
the costumes. Since the play is a 
bright and sparkling comedy, 
light values have been used to 
suggest lightness of mood . Prof. 
Hunton D. Sellman of the dra
matic art department, assisted by 
John Felton, visiting lecturer on 
the theater staff, will have charge 
Qf lightIng. 

Directing "The School for Scan
dal" is Frederic McConnell of the 
Cieveland Playhouse, visiting lec
turer on the University theater 
staff thi s summer. Designer of 
stage settings is Prof. Arnold S. 
Gillette of the dramatic art de
partment. 

Cast of Characters 
Members of the cast are Walter 

Craig, Harold Hansen, Lloyd 
Roberts, Frank Barnhart, T. D. 
Hanley, Lewis Miller, Warren 
Burmeister, J u I ian Benjamin, 
Verner Haldene, Richard Berg
strom, Horace Hoover, Tom Ma
han, John Thiele, Florence Healey, 
Jeanette Lloyd, Rosa Neil Rey
nolds, J ean Boehner, Rober t 
O'Hearn, Lowell Matson, d 
Loella Curran. 

Verner Haldene is assista nt di
rector ; Dwight E. Hook J r. and 
John Thiele, stage managers, and 
Celia Thompson, bookholder. 

Tickets may be reser ved at the 
University theater office, room 
a-A, Schaeffer hall. Students reg
istered in the university will be 
admitted withou t additional charge 
by present ing identification cards 
at the box office or at the theater . 

Colleen Hurd to Wed 
George Clayton Parks 

Mr. ond Mrs. Harold L. Hurd f 
Davenport announce the engage
Illnet and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Colleen, to Geroge 
Clayton Parks, son of Mrs. Della 
!'arks, 940 Davenport. The wed
ding date has not been announced. 

Miss Hurd attended school in 
IQwa City and was ~raduated from 
Davenport high school . 

Mr. Parks is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is now em
ployed by the T. S. Will is Con
struction Co. 

Ramona Wilson Sets 
August Wedding Date 

AlInouncement has been made 
~ the approaching marriage of 
IV mona Wilson, daughter of Harry 
~Ison of Indianapolis, Ind., to 

bert H. Kuemmicrl , son of H. 
~emmich , also of Indianapolis. 
'0 e wedding ~ill take place Aug. 

Pttiss Wilson is a graduate a5-
~t4nt in the music department of 

University. Mr, Kuemmlch is 
~loyed with the Western Auto 
,,:Ply company in Indianapolis, 

ere the couple will live. 
I -

Interpreting 
The War News 

Nazis Crossing Don 
May Have Averted 
Break to Oil Fields 

Carleton·Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carleton of 

Cedar Rapids announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their dughter, Louise, to 
Norman R. Johnson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde A. J ohnson of 
Manchester. The wedding will take 
place in the fall. 

Miss Carleton attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was a 

The ominous German boast that member at Alpha Chi Omega sor
nazi forces have crossed the lower ori ty. Mr. Johnson was graduated 
Don east of the Donets confluence from the Un iversity of Iowa in . I May and is a member of Rho Chi, 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

on a wide front remamed uncon- national honorary pharmaceutical 
firmed as this was written, en- fraternity. He is assistant manager 
couraging hope tha~ the Russians of the Walgreen Drug company in 
have averted a perilous a break- Chicago. 
through on that vital river Iront. 

The nazi ba ttle design must faJ! 
short of decisille results while a 
Russian stand along the lett bank 
of the Don is possible. The Rus
sian defense line still guards the 
all-important oil fie lds of the Cau
casus, communications between 
red armies of the south and those 
of the north and east and t he 
allied supply routes for Russia 
via the Persian gulf, Iran and the 
Caswan so long as it lies u n
broken along the Don. 

Moscow con/Irma na~ 1 claims 
of close Investment of Rostov on 
the right or north bank of the 
Don near Its mouth, officiallY 
statlng that " the battle of Rostov 
Is 00." The implication Is that 
Marshal Tlmoshenko has elected 
to stand sle,e at Rostov rather 
than faU back across the DOn at 
that pOint to stand alon, the 
left bank. 
"His reasons for holding the 

Rostov outpost north of the river 
are not clear. Berlin has claimed 
destruction of bridges In the Ro
stov area . The major bridges, in
cluding the main rail connection 
between the Caucasus and the 
rest at Russia and trye pipeline 
crossing, are at Rostov itself. They 
jOin the sections of the city Isepa_ 
ra ted by the Oon. 

The Germans' mention of 
bridge destruction may have been 
intended to convey the impres
sion that a COnsiderable portion of 

Green-Ewlnr 
Marguerite Pauline G r e en, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hender
son Gr!!en of Des Moines, was mar
r ied ,July 14,to Sergt. Rob!!rt Ewing 
of South l3end, Ind. 

Mrs. Ewing is a graduate of 
Abraham Lincoln high school in 
Des Moines and attended the Uni
versitf of Iowa. 

Sergeant Ewing is a graduate 
of Indiana university in Bloom
ington and a member of Kappa 
Alpha Phi fraternity. He is at
tending officers candidate school 
in Camp Lee, Va., wl)ere the cou
ple will live. 

Haldeman-Riter 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Letha Haldeman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Haldeman of Red Oak, to Charles 
Riter, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Ritter of Rock Rapids. The wed
ding will take place in Washing
ton, D. C., the end of the month. 

A student at Si mpson college 
in Indianola, Miss Haldeman is 
secretary of public relations. She 
is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Mr. Riter a ttended the Univer
sity of Iowa and was graduated 
from Simpson college. He is a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity and Delta Theta Ph i legal 
fraternity. 

the Russian left wing army had Fogarty. Gans 
been trapped north of the river Alys Joy Fogar ty, daughter of 
and was about to be annihilated. Mr. and Mrs. William Fogarty of 
It did not say so. Nor is it likely Irwin, was married June 17 to 
that any larger torce would be Ray Gans, son at Mrs. Gladys Gans 
marooned north of the river than of Jefferson and of Lauren R. 
its commander elected to leave Gans, stationed with the medical 
there as a rear guard. corps in California. 

n followa that II Timoshenko The bride was graduated from 
baa left a. heavy toree on the Irwin high school and receivl!! 
norih bank, he has IIOme other her bachelor of arts degree from 
purpose In mind than merely the University of Iowa. She took 
outpost protection for his Don graduate work at the Iowa Lake
front. Be stut IDIIY hope to use side laboratory at Milford. She 
hll north bank brldcehead tor has been a junior high school 
counter at&a.c!k operaUon, once teacher in Jefferson ani will con
hll enemlet could be bro\ll'ht to tinue in this position until Mr. 
a. stand .alns' 4he lower Don Gans returns from the service. 
and Ita JIIIU'Ih... The bridegroom was graduated 
The fact that Russian forces from Jefferson high school and at

still were fighting north of the tended the University of Iowa and 
Don in the Rostov environs, ac- Iowa State college at Ames. Be
cording to last reports from Ber- fore ,oln, into service Mr. Gans 
lin, tends also to challen,e the was employed in the ottice of the 
German claim to a wide-front Electric Light and Power company 
eastward above the Doneis inflow In' Jefferson. 
point. Had any sustantial Germar. DAna C 
I •• ~~ 
orce reached the so.uth .bank ot Mr. and Mrs. Anton Henn 01 

the . river at that pomt, It seems Le Mars, announce the marriage 
unlikely that Tlmoshenko could I of their daughter, Fl'ances, to Dick 
have attempted to keep a north- Crayne. The ceremony took place 
bank foothold at ROfItov. He rou1d July 14. 
need all the forces he coula con- The bride is a graduate of the 
centrate south of the river to meet University of Nebraska in Lin
the German threat to 'rupture his coin and has been employed since 
IJnMes. 1 d i'" f rth then in the Henn Electric Btore in 

oscow a so am.... a ~ er Le Mars. 
German advance eastward 10 the Mr. Crayne is a graduate of the 
Don bend . toward Stallngrad University of Iowa. He has been 
where Berlm laid little Russian director of athletics and coach at 
resistance W81 being encountered. Western Union college at Le Mars 
The indicated ex'planation of that for the past three years 
is that Tlmoshenko is still falling . 
back upon the Don to keep his Ranee- Emme 
lines Intact around the perimeter Ruth Rance, daughter of Mr. and 
of the bend and thus guard at Mrs. J. J . Rance of Merrill, be
least the narrow, highground cor- came the bride July 18 of Eugene 
rldor between the POI) and the Emme, son of Dr. and Mrs. Earl 
Valla east of the Don , bend which Emme of Sioux. 
II Slallnfrad'. 1_ proted1011,_ _ Mrs, EJnme was araduated from 

Morningside college in Sioux City. 
She has been lnstructor of music 
at the Linn Grove consolidated 
school. • 

Mr. Emme attended Morning
side college and the Universi ty of 
Iowa, entering the advanced fly
ing school here in 1941. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chl ttendon, 
1101 Kirkwood, tetumect recently 
from a 10-day trip to the Lake 
of the Ozarks. F rom Fulton, Mo., 
they were accompalned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stephens. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Grady of 

Kalona are the parents of a boy 
born yesterday morning at Mercy 
hospital. 

• • • 
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Laurence Hamen of Marengo yes
terday morning in Mercy .hospital. 

New Books' " ,. 

Active in civic and community 
leadership, he was president of 
the Rochester Commerce club, the 
Rochester chamber of commerce, 
Rochester's first consumers' co
operative, executive director of the 
Citizens' Tax league of Rochester, 
and moderator of the Rochester 
Town Hall of the Air. 

Maintaining his contacts with 
correspondents throughout the 
world, Kazmayer is considered one 
of the outstanding Ilgures 01 the 
lecture platform today. 

Midwest Must Raise 
Livestock Production 

Economists Believe 
Revised Programs 
To Aid War Effort 

AMES (AP)-Livestock produc
tion, especially 01 hogs so desper
ately needed by the united nations 
yesterday, can and should be 
great ly increased in the great 

New fourteen-day books include plains states of North and South 
"Rogue's Legacy" by Babette Due- . Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas, in 
tsch, "Handbook for Translators the opinion of Iowa State college 
of Spanish Historical Documents" economists. 
by Juan Haggard, "What's in a WriUng in the July issue of the 
Novel" by Helen E. Haines, "The Iowa Farm EconOmists, D. Gale 
Problems of Lasting Peace" by Johnson a nd T . W. SchUltz of the 
Herbert Hoover, "History and its agricultural economics department 
Neighbors" by Edward Hulme. declared the adoption of a few 

"Russia's Fighting Forces" by changes in the na tional farm pro
Sergei Kournakoff, "Saints and grams would not only enable 
Sinners in Old Romance" by great plains farmers to contribute 
Charles M. Lancaster, "This Free- more to the war effort but would 
dom" by Arch Oboler, "The Set- also put them in a sounder posi
ting Sun of Japan" by Carl Ran- tion for the post-war period of 
dau, "Behind the Urals" by John world-wide economic adjustment. 
Scott, "The Correspondence at Fully Restocked 
Richard Steele" by Richard Steele. The extensive dr ouths of the 

"Independent Vermont" by early '30's lowered feed produc-
Charles M. Thompson, "The Pri- tion in these s tates and caused a 
vate Reader" by Mark Van Doren, sharp reduction in livestock num
"The Price of Free World Victory" bel'S that has never been regai ned, 
by Henry A. Wallace, ~You Can't they said. Hog numbers almost 
Be Too Careful" by H. G. Wells, were cut in half, falling from an 
"House and Garden's Complete average of 1l,Oeo,Ooo head per 
Gu~e to Interior Decoration." year during 1926-32 to 6,000,000 

"How Japan Plans to Win" by at the present time. Cattle num
Kinoaki Matsuo, "A Guide to Re- bers also were reduced, but have 
ference Collections of the New been more fully restocked. 
York P ublic Library," "Employ- Johnson and Schultz argued that 
ment and Equilibrium" by Arthur AAA allotments now result in less 
C. P igou, "Far Eastern War, 1937- production of feed for livestock 
1941" by Harold S. Quigley, "In- than otherwise would be pro
vita tion to Worship" by AlbeJ:t C. duced. Wheat is an excellent feed 
Reid, "Fighter Pilot" by Paul H. but its production is being cut in 
M. Richey. those a reas by the AAA program. 

"Razzle Dazzle" by William Sar- Moreover, when farmers reduce 
oyan, "Sea Power in Conflict" by wheat acreage they do not substi
Paul Schubert , "This Age of tute an equal acreage of teed 
Fable" by Gustav Stolper, "Anns grains so there Is a net reduction 
and the Mtermath" by Perrin in feed-crop production, the econ-
Stryker, "Modern Battle" by Paul omists said. . 
W. Thompson, "Selected Readings Without wheat allotments this 
in Rteoric and Public Speaking" year great plains farmers would 
by Lester William Thonssen, "The have raised 80 million more bush
Logic of Belief" by David 1:. els of wheat for feed, the econo
Trueblood and "Four Years of mists believe, and the iovern
Nazi Torture" by Ernest Winkler. ment plans another cut in wheat 

Dorothy Jean Haney 
Files Divorce Petition 

acreage next year. 
Look to Future 

Releasing wile a t allotments, 
however, would not do the job 
alone, according to Johnson and 

Come Home Soon 
Today he's looklng up boat and 

plane movements toward Ameri
ca and in his pocket is a cable
gram from his bride, Frances, ask
ing him to come home soon. 

The extra bit of work after the 
world thought the A VG was 
washed up cost the li!e of one bat
tle-tested pilot and the liberty 
of another. 

They were assigned to raid Jap
anese army lield headquarters at 
Linchaung July 10, dropping a 
series of 35-pound bombs. 

J . W. I'etach Jr.. of Perth 
Amboy, N. J ., had just rolea ed 
his bomb load when flames 
burst from his tuselare and the 
left win&' crumpled. 

He crashed without a chance 
to use h is parachute. 
The second pilot, Red Shamblin, 

of Commerce, Okla., also encount
ered trouble but bailed out and 
was believed captured. 

Petach married a pretty red
haired AVG nurse, Emma Jane 
Foster, last spring. She was in 
qhungklng waitinll for him to 
finish his extra duty and accom
pany her back to the United States. 
Now Petach's brother pilots wlll 
see that she reaches home safely, 

Ba, 299 J ap Planes 
Sixty airmen shared the prize 

money for the AVG's official bag 
of 299 J apanese planes but a num
ber never lived to spend it. 

Nearly 90 fliers jOined the A VG 
originally but only about 75 com
pleted the training in the Orient 
and engaged in act ion. 

Twenty -four are now dead or 
imprisoned - approximately one
third casualties for the :!lying 
group. 

In addition to the honors an
nounced in the official report of 
July 3, more honors became known 
yesterday. 

The AVG produced 20 full -
11ed .. ed aces-lron-nerved younr 
marksmen who each knocke4 
down five or more enemy planes 
In combat In the skle •• 
The ace 01 aces is Bob Neale, 

who ran up 13 air victories and 
also d\!stroyed three planes on the 
ground. 

Other names h igh on AVa's tinal 
victory roll include: 

Big Bob Smith, L incoln, Neb ., 
eight in the air. 

R. H. "Snuffy" Smith, Ea, le 
River, Wisconsin , f ive In the air. 

For concentrated destruction on 
the ground, one of the AVG's best 
leats was a two-man raid at dawn 
on Moulmeln, Burma, last March 
when Kenneth Jernstedt, of Yam
hill , Oregon, and William Reed, 
of Marion, Iowa, de!iniely knocked 
out 15 planes and probably got 
10 more. 

Jernstedt's final reeord was 
three planes in the air and seven 
on the ground for eight months 
of the war. Reed has three in the 
air and eight on the ground. 

Dr. C. W. Thompson 
Speaks to Rotarians 

Dorothy Jean Haney tiled a di
vorce petition against Vearle Han
ey yesterday in the office of R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

The couple was married May 17 
1941, at Kahokam, Mo. and sep
arated August 3, 1941. The plain
tiff charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment for grounds of action. 
Attorney for the plalntlff is In
galls Swisher. 

Schul~. Farmers cannot be ex- Dr. C. W. Thompson of the Uni
peeted to go full-steam into a versity of Illinois, father of Prof. 
livestock program without a guar - C. Woody Thompson, director of 
antee of future feed and hence student affairs, addressed mem
a much larger ever -normal ,ra- bers of the Rotary club yesterday 
IUIry .program. at the JeUerson hotel on "Small 

------
Jack Kelly Fined $1 

For Overtime Parking 
John ,P . Kelly, 230 Magowan, 

was fined yesterday $1 tor over
time parltin, by Police Judae Wil-
liam J. Smith. . 

Ray Sugling, Oxford, w .. f[qed 
$5 for driving without an operpt
or's license. 

Wilbur J . Madden, Tiffin, was 
sentenced to two day. in couat, 
jail on an intoltication c:hat ... 

"Farmers in these states have Business Clinics in Illinois." 
raised many hogs in the past; they Since March 10, Dr. Thompson 
know how to do the job; all they has been giving all his time to 
need is feed-and assurance that defense work as a member of the 
they will contlnue to have it in Illinois defense council. 
the futlJl'e," the writers said. He eXl!lained that the purpose 

Their specific suggestions for of the merchant clinic is to aid 
increasing pork. production in this retailers in adjUsting to war con
area were to encourage tile feed- ditlons. The OPA, ODT, i 'ederal 
ing at hogs to much heavier Reserve bank and other agencies 
weights than is customary; en-I are cooperating with the defense 
courage the breeding of 750,000 organization in sponsorin, these 
more sows and gilts; and make clinics. 
wheat available for feeding in this "The defense council places the 
area at about 65 cents per bushel. problem of civilan production 

The average a,e at death of 
physician. in the United States in 
1941 W81 85.9 81 compared with 
88.3 the previoUl1ear. 

next to that of armament for front 
lines," said Dr. Thompson. "We 
need a high civilian morale be
hind, as well as in front of the 
linea." 

wedding of Alaire Reed, daughter 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Reed 
of Creston, to Stanton L. Sheimo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Shei
mo of Northwood. 

Women Golfers'. , . 
. . .association will beg i n its 

The ceremony will take place 
at 7 p. m. in the fi rst Methodist 
church with Pro!. Earl E. Harper 
officiating. The reception will be 
held in the Alpho Della Pi soro
rity house. 

game at 9 o'clock this morning at Eagle ladies to Play 
the Iowa City Oountry club. 

• • • Euchre at Cord Party 
Wylie Guild ... 
.. . of the F irst Presbyterian church 
will have a potluck picnic at 6 
o'clcck this evening at the lower 
pavilion o[ City park. 

Euchre will be played thls after 
noon at 2:15 at the Eagle Ladies' 
auxiliary cord party in Eagle hall . 

Mrs. Frank J . Klndl will be the 
hostess. 

,.....Al·.u·· •• 
C'iiiihJ:l 

It's Cool at Strub's 
@) 
Jowa City's Hvme Owned 

Department Store 

Entire Store [s A1r· (JondIUoned 
. . , Air 18 contlnuolllJly wuhed 
and refrlrerated • • • Complete
ly chan,ed every three mlnu" •• 

Special Purchase! 
r - - . "" 

NEW SLACK 'S U ITS 

Including Our Entire Regular Stock 

In a Stirring Sale Friday, Saturday 

NGW when YOU need them most 

wonderful purchase of slack suits! 

Values to 10.95 at 
Majority with matchln&' jackets presentln, 
the lamous Bob Roy poplin weaves In navy, 
black, ,reen and pastels. A ll washable, 
wearable r l&,ht throUl'h the summer. 

Values to 12.95 at 
Butcher linens and numerous novelty 
weaves in II variety Gf colorsl Many with 
contrastln, tops. Smartly styled to keep 
you in the lead of the slack parade! All 
sizes. 

./ STRUB'S-Second Floor 

. .. . 

1 00 SUMMER DRESSES 
In a Record Price Reduction 

Sale Tomorrow and Saturday 

Regular 7.95 
To 11.95 Values 

. ~ 

I • 

Consistinr of smart Semberp, Print 
Crepes, Sheen and c ot ton Seer
lucken. Don't ml. s these exeitln, 
values! Orin, a friend! 

'1 

Silk, Rayon, Lisle, and Silk 
and Bem~erg \ 

HOSIERY, 

-..... 
BloUBel 

Bathlnr 
8uUs ,1 orr 

Slight 
Irregularsl 

We could obtain only a 
small quantity of a nUxed 
assortment. Tbia I8a8On'. 
best aha des and every aise 
in the sale! You'll want 
IeveraJ pairs for home and 
vacation wear. Tbe if· 
requIarlti_ will in no way 
impair the wearin9 quGt. 
ity. 

Hurry U you will .hare 
in these bi9 vatu .. ! 

STRUB'S - Fin' FloCII' 

r 
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Cleveland Breeks Venkee WiAning Streak, 3 to 2 :~~rs 
Ann Cas~y Dropped I Of Hot Tribe Knols 

Score in 91h 
Phil Riuuto's Error 
With 2 Out Allows 
Indians to Tally Twice 

r 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Cleve
land Indians wrecked the ll-game 
winning streak of the New York 
Yankees yesterday after Big Ernie 
Bonham had a 2-0 shutout in his 
grasp with two out in the ninth 
inning. 

Bu& j~ a Ole world cham
plODS were preparlnr to trot 10 
the elubhoU8e. l'hlllUzmto made 
an error. the Tribe IUlded three 
81nrles to tie the score, and In 
the 11th collected two more 
Itncles otf Johnny Murphy to 
win, 3·Z. 
The winning rally started with 

Oscar Grimes' smash through 
ThirtJ Baseman Red RoUe for a 
single. He was sacrificed to second 
by Jim Regan and then Otto Den
ning delivered a pinch single to NEW HAWK IENTOR -Lawrence .(Pops) Harri on, left above. and 
bring him home. Jobn (Waddy) Davi . right above. are pictured as they talked ove'r 

It was the second extra-inning j plans for their respective Iowa. teams next year. Harrison succeed 
game in two .days between the Lieut. RolIlF Williams a the Hawkeyes' varsity cage coach, and Davis 
clubs and like Wednesday was a replace Lieut. Otto Vogel as head baseball mentor. The new coaches 
pitching duel with Lefty Chubby arc former star athletes and graduates of the lJnlverslty of Iowa, each 
D an working well against Bon- bavlng had years of coaching experience In hIs respective sport. 
ham. 

Joc DiMaggio, after being held 
hitless Wednesday made three 
Singles yesteday. 

New York AB R HPO A E 

Priddy, Ib .. ... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Stainback, rf ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Murphy, p ..... .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 5 0 0 0 1 2 
Henrich, rf-1b .... 5 1 2 10 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 1 3 3 0 0 
Gordon, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 8 1 
Keller, If ...... ..... 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Rizzuto. ss ......... 4 0 1 2 4 I 
Hemsley, c .....•.. _3 0 1 5 0 0 
Bonham, p ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Breuer, p . .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Selkirk, rf .. .. .1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .. .. 39 2 8a31 15. 4 
a-one out when winning run 

scored 

Red Sox Pinch 
Pale Hose, 5-4 

CHICAGO (AP) - A seventh 
inning rally which disposed of Bill 
Dietrich gave thc Red Sox a 5 to 
4 victory yesterday over the 
White Sox in the final of the cr
ies. 

The Red Sox won thc game 
when Bill Conroy walked, Mace 
Brpwn sacrificcd and DlMaggio's 
triple preceded a single by Johnny 
Pesky. 

Cleveland AB B. II PO A E The White Sox prcviou.ly. hDd 
---:--:-------____ tak n the lead with a threc-run 

o attack in the 1i!lb, during which Weatherly, cf 5 0 1 3 0 
Boudreau, 55 .•.. 4 0 1 3 1 o they knocked out Tex Hughson 
Keltner, 3b .... ..... 5 0 0 0 7 o while making four hits. 
Heath, If ......... . 4 0 
I'leming, Ib ..... 5 0 
GaUke, rf ......... 5 0 
Mack, 2b ... .. .. 2 0 
Mills, Z •....... 1 0 
Grimes, 2b .......... 2 1 

2 3 
2 14 
0 3 
0 1 
0 0 
1 2 

0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
2 

o The Red Sox had assumed the 
o lead in the fourth on home runs 
~ '\ by Joe Cronin and Pete Fox. 

o Browns Take Two 
~ In Series With A's Hegan, c ..... ....... ..4 1 1 4 1 

Dean, p ... ........... 4 0 2 0 1 o ST. LOUIS (AP)-For thc sec-
Kennedy, zz .. ...... 0 1 0 0 0 o ond day in a row the St. Louis 
Heving, p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 o Browns yesterday saw the Phtla-
Dennlpg, zzz ....... .1 0 1 0 0 o delphia Athletics pull a fifth inn

_ _ _ _ _ _ ing taily to tie an cady lead. but 
Totals ...... ...... 42 3 11 33 17 0 this time the Browns recovered 
z-batted for Mack in 7th and won, 9 to 6, to take the series 
zz-ran for Dean in 9th two games to one. 
zzz-l:>atted for Heving in 11 tho It was also the Browns' 12th 

New York .......... 011 000 000 00-2 victory in their last 14 contcsts. 
Cleveland .......... 000 000 002 01-3 Chet Laabs got. three out of four 

Runs batted in-Keller, Di- including a double which drove 
Maggio. Weatherly, Boudreau. in one of t.he four runs in the 
Denning. Two ba e hits-Rizzuto, third inning. Vern Stephens started 
Henrich, Fleming. Stolen bases- the 3-run seventh inning clincher 
Heath. Sacrifices-Hegan. Double with his ninth homer. 
plays-Rizzuto, Gordon and Prid
dy; Boudreau. Mack and F1cming; 
Gordon, Rizzuto and Priddy. Left 
on bases-New York 5, Cleveland 
11. Bases on balls oU-Bonham 
2. Dean 4. Hlts off--Bonham 9 
in 8 2/3 Innings; Breuer 0 in 1/3; 
Murphy 2 in 1 1/3; Dean 6 in9; 
Hevirig 2 in 2. Winning pitcher
IHeaving. Losing pitcher-Murphy. 

Umpires-Rue, Grieve and Basil. 
Time-2:20. Attendance 8,000 (est
imated) 

Philadelphia Sets Back 
St. Lou i s Cardinals 

With 4 to 3 Vidory 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)'- The 
last place Phils dealt the pennant
seeking St. Louis Cardinals a dam
agi ng blows at Shibe park last 
night, coming from behind twice 
to take a 4 to 3 victory. The de
feat put the Cards seven games 
back of the first place Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Venezuelan Pitches 
Senators to 5-3 Win 

DETROIT (AP) - Pitcher ~Ie
jandro Catrasq\lel, Venezuelan 
righthander, scored his third td
umph in a week yesterdDY as the 
Wa hingt.on Senators defeated the 
Detroit Tigers, 5 to 3, to clinch 
the series. 

While he scattered 10 hits. Car
rRsquel got some fancy batting 
support from young J ohn Sullivan, 
rookie shortstop, who belted a 
three-run dOllble off Lefty Hal 
Newhouser in the sixth and 
.doubled another run home in the 
eighth. Bob Repass topped the 
seven-hit Washington attack with 
his second homer. 

The d e f eat was Newhouser's 
fourth straight. Be has won four. 

Exhibition at Madison. Wis. 
Great Lakes 050130011-11 15 4 
Madison (3-1) no 021000- 5 13 4 

JULY SPECIAL5! 

'. 

Sport Shirts 
$1.39 

Values to $1.95 

r 

Swim Trunks 
H. v. D. 

$1.79 

TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS 
$21.95 - $24.95 

~LACK SUITS, $2.95 - $3.95 

! PRICE 

~----.-------- --- - - -_.' 

SUI Alumni Clubs 
Cast 15,000 Voles 
For Hawkeye Stars 

Yesterday's Iowa all-star voting 
for five former Hawkeyes who 
will be eligible for the Aug. 28 
classic in Chicago was lead by 
the 15,000 votes cast by the SUI 
alumni club in Iowa which went 
down the line solid for all five 
Hawks. 

The 15,000 votes coupled with 
a 5teady stream of votes from sur
rounding towns gave all the boys 
-especially burly Jim Walker and 
Newton's Bill Green - an appre
ciable gain. Walker, who yester
day was seventh in the hotly con
testcd tackle race, received 23,817 
votes. Al Blorls of Georgetown 
and Urban Odson, Minnesota's 
mammoth LackIe, are the two lead
ers at that pOSition in the national 
poll. 

G r e e n , wit h 22,693 votes, 
wasn't :for behind the Walker 
total. At present, the elusive back 
is in fourth place behind such full
backs as Bob Westfall, spinning 
plunger from Michigan; Jack Grat, 
Ohio State, and Minnesota's Bob 
Sweiger. 

Bill Diehl was in tbird place 
until yesterday, when a landslide 
of votes from the we t coast put 
Stanford's Lindskog into third 
placc. A total of 19,119 votes was 
posted for Iowa's 1941 football 
captain. Al Couppec received 19,-
547 and Red Frye was credited 
with 19,386. 

If the game had been played 
yesterday, the starting eleven 
would have read: Mal Kutner, 
Texas, and Alabama's Rast at the 
ends; Blozls and Odson, tack;les; 
Notre Dame's Bernie Crimmins, 
the converted ful lback, and 'Pudge' 
Pukema from Minnesota would be 
playing at the guard positions. 
Darold Jenkins, last year's Mis
souri captain would start the 
game at center.· 

The backfield would be com
posed of Northwestern', El'dJitz 
at quarterback, with Westfall in 
the fullback slot and Steve Juz
wik and Bruce Smith rounding out 
the quartet. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 64 27 .703 ....... . 
St. Louis ............ 56 33 .629 7 
New York ........ 48 43 .527 16 
Cincinnati ........ 47 43 .1522 16 ~ 
Chicago .............. 45 49 .479 20 ~ 
Pittsburgh ........ 41 47 .466 21 % 
Boston ................ 38 57 .400 28 
Philadelphia .... 35 65 .350 38~ 

Yesterdu's Results 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Philadelphia 4, SI. Louis 3 
(Only games scheduled .) 

AMERICAN LEA.GUE 
W L PeL GD 

New York ........ 83 29 .685 ....... . 
Boston .............. 50 40 .556 12 
Cleveland ........ 52 42 .5153 12 
St. Louis .......... 49 45 .521 15 
Detroit .............. 47 49 .490 18 
Cbicago ............ 39 III .433 23 
Philadelphia .... 38 61 .384. 28~ 
Wasbington ...... 36 57 .387 27 ~ 

. Yesterday', Results 
Cleveland 3, New York 2 
Boston II, Cblclllo 4 
St. Louis 9, }"hJladelphia 6 
Washington 5, Detroit 3 

Lea.rue Bead • Armr 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Georee 

Trautman, president of the Ameri
can association, received notifica
tion yesterday ot hill appointment 
as colonel in the army s~i~list .. , 
corps. 

·s 

Pops Harrison, Davis 
New Hawk ~entors fHE DAILY IOWAN 

To Coach Basketball, 
Baseball, Respectively; 
Both Former Stars 

p BTS 
Lawrence (Pops) Harrison, as

sistant basketball coach at Iowa 
since 1931, succeeds Lieut. Rollie 
Williams as the Hawkeyes' new 
varsity basketball coach, and John 
(Waddy) 001 vis. physical educltion 

<-----
instructol' here for SIX years, lakes 
over as Iowa's h~ad baseball coach, 
replacing Lieut. Otto Vogel, it was 
announced hel'e yesterday. 

Lieutenant Williams and Lieu
tenant Vogel have both completed 
the navy indoctrination course at 
AnnapOlis and are stOltioned at 
the naval pre-flight school here. 

Former Star Athletes 
The new coaches are fOI'mer 

star athletes and graduates of the 
Universit.y of Iowa. each having 
had years of coaching experience 
in his respective sport. 

A 1928 graduate, Harrison 
played guard on Iowa basketball 
teams of 1926-27-28. After coach
ing several winning teams at West
minster college of Pennsylvania, 
he returned to the University of 
Iowa in 1931 as assistant coach in 
basketball and baseball. 

Harrison helped Williams de
velop the 1942 team which shared 
second place in the Big Ten, and 
is thoroughly familiar with Wil
liams' style of basketball. For 
many years Harrison's duties have 
included scouting Iowa 's oppon
ents. 

Lawson little, Nelson 
Both Post 61's to Tie 
In Open Tournament 

Blond Toledo Star 
Strings 5 Birdies 
Through His Card 

By CltARLES CIIA lBERL,UN 
CHICAGO (AP)-In the shad

ows o[ dusk yesterday, Lawson 
Little of Mont.erey, Cal., winged 
around the Tam O'ShOlnter course 
in 67 to tie Byron Nelson for the 
first round leadership in the $15,-
000 open tournament.. 

Hours earlier, Nelson, winner 
of the first Tam O'Shanter open 
a year ago, had registered his 
score and seemed confident it 
would not be surpassed. But the 
blonde Toledo, Ohio, stal', had not 
taken Into consideration the dan
~er pursuing him in the challenge 
of Little. 

L ittle was out in 33 and back in 
34, stringing five birdies through 
his card. 

"I was hitting my best shots 
since winning the national open in 
Cleveland in 1940," the broad
shouldered pro observed. 

In quest of golf's greatest money 
prizes were 138 pros, while 64 

Great Drop.Kicker amateurs went after war bonds 
Davis, Hawkeye halfback in totaling $1,300. 

1915-16-17, was one of the greatest The 67 by Little and Nelson 
drop-kickers ever developed at· was two strokes above the course 
Iowa, and he won sevcral close record and five under par. 
game~ with his lon~ goalS .. He was Nelson, who last year won the 
captaJO of the gndd.ers 10 19~7, inaugural open with a 72-hole 
and graduated here m 1918 WIth card of 278-10 under par-also 
a B.A. degree. admitted he WIIS at his best yes-

Following two years as high terday in posing 33-34 rounds 
school coach at Newton and one against par 36-36. 
year at Kansas Wesleyan, "Waddy" 
went in 1921 to Washington uni
versity at SI. Louis, where he de
veloped baseball t.eams which cap
tured the Missouri Valley title 
three times and shared champion
ships two other seasons. 

During his 12 years at S1. Louis, 
Davis also coached track for four 
years, was varsity backfield men
tor and coached :fresbman basket~ 
ball. 

In 1937, Davis joined the sports 
staIf at the University 6)f Iowa, 
where he worked with freshman 
football, taught physical educa
tion classes and been supervisor of 
the fieldhouse. In 1937, he re
ceived his M.A. degree in physical 
education bere. 

His Excellency Wins Again 
OLD ORCHARD, Me. (AP)

The four-year-old His Excellency, 
owned by Will Strang of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and driven by Tom Berry, 
gained his third straight grand 
circuit victory of the season in 
straight heats in the Kite track 
here yesterday, in the Goldsmith 
Maid stake for aged trotters. 

While upwal'ds ot 8,000 cus
tomers poured over the course to 
watch the first day's action of 
big name performers, one of the 
lesser known pros. Gib Sellers 
of Walled Lake. Mich., walked 
in with 0 68. Sellers is the former 
open champion of Arkansas, Mich
igan and Oklahoma. 

Trailing SeHers by ":Ie stroke 
was Chicago's Dick Metz and 
grouped at 70 were Chick Harbert 
of Battle Creek, Mich., Jim Fer
riel' and Ky Laffoon of Chicago 
and Jim Milward of Madison, Wis. 

Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa .• the 
season's leading money winner, 
was bunched in the 71 bracket with 
John Malutic of Cleveland, Her
man Scharlau, Bloomington , Ill. ; 
Bob St.upple, Chicago; Pat Abbotl, 
Pasadena, Cal.; Gene Sarazen, 
Hartford, Conn.; John Lehman. 
Chicago, and Mike Sipula, Ottawa, 
Ill. 

Abbott, the western amateur 
champion who was eliminated in 
the first round of the All-America 
amateur tournament, and Lehman 
were the leading amateur scorers 
in the op~n competition. 

PlCK YOUR COLLEGE ALL-STAR 
FQOTB~ll TEAM 

To competc in the n inth annual charity game with the Chicago 
Bears, National Football league champions, at Soldiers' field, Chi~ 
cago, the night of Aug. 28. 

Vote for your favQrltes today 
IJ: .................................................... ! ............................................. ; ................. .. 

RE 

LT 

• u • •• •• • ••••• • •• •• .. ••••••••• .... ••• ••••• ••••••••• .. •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - .............. ~ •• - •••••••••••••• 

RT _ .................................................................................................................. .. 

RG .................................................................................................................... .. 

LG ..................................................................................................................... . 

C ......................................................................................................................... . 

QB .................................................................................................................... .. 

LH .................................. ............ ....................................................................... . 

RH ....... ................................................................................................. ............. . 

FB ... ................................................................. ............................................... .. 
NAME ADDRESS 

1 ......................................... , .............................................................................. . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Mail or leave at Sports Desk, Dally Iowan, Iowa City 

NEW and. 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bently's 

By I\tAXIE ROSENBLUl\{ 
The Cedar Rapids Raiders did 

most of their raiding in the seventh 
inning here yesterday afternoon 
t.o push across five runs, more 
than enough to down the naval 
pre-fIigbt school's Seahawks, 7-4. 
The Raider nine pounded three 
navy pitchers for a !otol of 10 
hits. 

The Three-Eye league team, 
lraillne S-l as the seventh 
opened, scored its flve markers 
on two hits. three walks. a bit 
bat lJlan and an error. Left 
Fielder Cllff Mapes opened with 
a single, and came a1\ the way 
home when Cadet Joe Renner. 
playinr rlrht field, let the ball 
go through his lees. 
Pat Seel'ey flied to center and 

Kahn went out, pitcher to first. 
Hurler Fritz Rompte worked Cadet 
Jim Reusswig for a walk, and 
Reusswig promptly issued another 
pas to Jim McDonnell. At this 
point Cadet Hal Carlson took over 
the mound duties and followed 
Reusswig's example by walking 
Joe Frazier to fill the bases. The 
Raider were presented with their 
second run of the inning when 
Phil Seghi was hit by a pitched 
baU. bringing in Romple. 

Lieut. Otto Vogel, Seahawk 
coach, sent in Ensign Gene FUck 
to stem the tide. Cleanup batter 
Ace Freiberger promptly greeted 
Flick with a triple to clear the 
bases and send runs three, fou r 
and five of the inning scooting 
over the plate. Manager Ollie Mar
quardt ended the parade by flying 
deep in center to Cadet Jim 
Phipps. 

Flick ,-ave up another run In 
the ninth on U1ree successive 
singles by McDonnell, Frazier 
and Segh!. The visitors' other 
run was scored In the Initial 
frame on McDonnell's double 
and Freiberger's single. 
The Seahawks knotted the count 

In the first when Cadet Dave Nel
son reached second on an error by 
Shortstop Gus Gregury, went to 
third on a passed ball and scored 
in Lieut. Joe Truskowski's infield 
single. 

The navy outfit forged ahead 
in the second by scoring two runs 
on successive singles by Cadets 
Joe Renner, Bob Jenkins and Rue
sswig, coupled with a wild throw 
over third by McDonnell. The final 
Seahawk run came in the ninth 
when Phipps smashed a long drive 
to right for a fuur-bagger. Thc 
ball rolled all the way back to the 
football stadium. 

Nelson, a baseball and foot
ball star at Michigan for three 
years, played a sparkllnr game 
at short. In tbe fourth lnnlnr he 
came over behind seeond base to 
scoop up a &founder and throw 
the batter out at first. Phipps 
and Ensign Jim Langhurst also 
played outstanding games In 
center and right fields, respec
tively. 
Truskowski and Jenkins led the 

Seahawk batting attack of eight 
hits with two each. MCDonnell 
garneted three for four on the 
Raider side of the ledger. 

Cedar Rapids committed five 
errors behind Romple. 

The navy team will travel to 
Davenport Sunday to take on the 
Maroons, and Monday a return 
match with the Raiders will be 
olayed at Cedar Rapid s. Monday's 
game will be a night affair. 

Cedar Rapids 100 000 501-7 10 5 
eabawks ... .120 000 001- 4 8 1 
Romple and McDonnell; Reuss

wig, Carlson (7), Flick (7) and 
Jenkins. 

BUY WAR SIOMPS ANO BON OS Al IHIS THID' · ' 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-

-NOWI ENDS 
SATURDAY 

-ADDED-
'lulips ShaH Grew "Novel Hit" 

-World~ L.te.t NeW\!-

1'----------: Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington st. .!!!!:!!~~~=_l ·rifoi'i.'lHiiif4 

Giants Crush Pirates, 
Move Info 3rd Place 

Johnny Mize Notches 
19th Circuit Blow In 
1 st Frame With Ott On 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Giants won a baltle of home 
,·uns from the Pittsbul'gh Pirates 
yesterday. 6 to 4, for their sixth 
triumph in seven games and took 
undisputed possession or third 
place in the National league. 

Johnny Mize notched up his 
19th homer with Mel Ott aboard 
in the first inning, but the big 
power in the Giants' 10-hit attack 
on Rip Sewell was provided by 
Babe Young, now converted from 
a first baseman to a centerlielder. 

Young drove in one run with a 
single in the third and then 
brought New YOJ'k trom behind 
in the fi [th with a three-run cir
cuit clout, his first ot the year. 

The Pirates waded into Lefty 
Dave Koslo for three runs in the 
second inning When Vince Di
Maggio hit his tenth home run 
with two on and they knocked 
Koslo out in tbe third when John
ny Barrett walked, moved to sec
ond on an infield out and scored 
on a single by Maurice Van Ro
bays. 

Pitt burgh ABRHPOAE 

Barrett, rf ...... .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Coscarart, ss .... 4 0 0 3 3 0 
Van Robays, If 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Elliott, 3b ....... ... 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Fletcher, Ib ...... 3 1 1 10 2 0 
DiMaggio. cf .... 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Gustine, 2b ...... .. 3 0 1 3 2 1 
Lopez, c .. ....... ... 2 0 0 5 2 0 
Sewell, p .......... 3 0 0 1 3 0 ------

Totals ...... _ ... .. 29 4 6 24 14 1 

New York AS R lJ ro A E 

Bartell. 3b ... ~ .... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Jurges, 55 . ....... .. 4 0 1 2 4 0 
Ott. l'f .. .... . ....... :1 3 2 4 0 0 
Mize, Ib ............ 4 2 2 12 1 0 
Young, cf .. ..... . 4 1 3 0 0 0 
Maynard, cf ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Marshall, If .... 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Danning, c ...... .. 3 0 1 6 2 0 
Witek, 2b ........ .. .. 3 0 0 2 4 0 
Koslo, p .... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
McGee, p ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... .. 31 6 10 27 14 0 
Pittsburgh .............. 031 000 000-4 
New york ............ 201 030 00x-6 

Runs batted in-Mixe 2, Di
Maggio 3, Van Robays, Young 4. 
Two base hit-Ott. Home l'uns
Mize. DiMaggio. Young. Double 
plays-Coscarart, Gustine and 
Fletcher; Fletcher. Coscarart and 
Fletcher; Witek, Jurges and Mize; 
Danning, Jurges, Mize, Jurges and 
Mize; Lopez and Coscarart. Left 
on bases-New York 3, Pittsburgh 
2. Bases on balls-Sewell 2, Koslo 
1, McGee 3. Strikeouts-Koslo 3, 
Sewell 5. McGee 3. Hits-Off 
Koslo 4 in 2 1-3 innings; McGee 
2 in 6 2-3. Winning pitcher-Mc
Gee. 

Mauriello KO's Bu~man 
NEW YORK (AP)-Young Tami 

Mauriello, the latest "white-haired 
boy" to blaze into the heavyweight 
picture, punched the veteran Bal
timore trial horse, Red Burman, 
around Madison Square Garden's 
ring last night and stopped him in 
nine rounds with a bloody, gashed 
left eye . 

IftM. 
Doors 1:15 31kl to 5:30 

Feature 2·4-6-8-10 
NOW! 'TIL TUESDAY! 

It's the Year's Tops 
For Action and Fun! 

Extra! 
"Nutty l'lne Cabin." "News," 
"Crat\lr .city," "Battle Fleet" 

I Stnl'Lq TliesaJ ~y! 
"The Night Before tile Dlvorcel" 

From Iowa Women's 
Meet in Des Moines 

Phyllis Otto Faces 
Jean Frenc~ TodQY 
In Semifinal Round 

DES MOJNES (AP) - Phyllis 
Otto, Atlantic, meets Jean French 
of Des Moines today in the semi
finals round of the Iowa women's 
golf tournament here. 

Lois Penn of Des Moines, reo 
cent Des Moines city runner-up, 
who yesterday eliminated Ann 
Casey of Mason City, defending 
state champion, 1 up, today Ii 
pitted against Mrs. Dave Bonella 
of Ottumwa. 

Seventeen-year-old Miss Olto. 
tournament medalist, advanced to 
Ihe semifinals thro~h her Sand 
3 victory yesterday over Mrs. H. 
R. Staats of Davenport.. a tourna· 
ment veteran. 

Miss French, Des Moines elly 
title holder, defeated Suzanne III 
of Des Moines, 3 an 2, to reach 
the semiIinals play. 

Mrs. BoneIla 's 3 and 2 victory 
over Mrs. Kmd. Stone of Des 
Moines advanced her to today', 
round. 

An erratic putter cost Miss Casey 
three holes on the first nine to 
contribute to her defeat. 

Today's Pairings 
Phyllis Otlo. Atlantic, vs. Jean 

French, Des Moines. 
Lois Penn. Des MOines, vs. Mr~ 

Dave Bonella, Ottumwa. 

All-Star Game 
10wQns to Compete 

In Indiana 

CHICAGO 
])fl/! Dilling. 
Network," 
jDdietment 
bltalt down 
ttd states 
fI8S 

Dai 
* DES MOINES (AP) - Teams I ~::::::~~ 

from the nOI·thern and southern 
divisions of the Three-I league 
which will meet in an all-star 
game at. Terre Haute, Ind., tile 
night of Aug. 3, were announced 
yesterday by Pres. Tom fair· 
weather. . 

Club managers and sports writ· 
ers selected players. 

The northern clubS are Cedar 
Rapids and WaterlOO and Madls.on 
Wis. Southern clubs are Decatur, 
Evansville and Springfield, Ill. 

The northern all-stars: Ib, 
Thomas Jordon, Waterloo; 2b, BI31 
Monaco, Ced:Jr Rapids; 3b, George 
Kerce, Waterloo; ss, Harold 
Younghans, Waterloo; If, Homer 
Matney, Waterloo; ct, Val Heim, 
Wat.erloo; rf, William Mueller, 
Waterloo, or Joe Fraizer, Cedar 
Rapids; catchers, :Louis Kahn Jr, 
Cedar Rapids, and Neil Andrew~ 
Waterloo; pitchers, Leonard Per· 
me. Waterloo, Byran Stephen~ 
Cedar Rapids, Edward Klieman, 
Cedar Rapids, and Fred Chumley, 
Madison; utility infielders, George 
Kocian, Waterloo, or Joe Jane~ 
Madison; manager. OIUe Mar· 
quardt, Cedar Rapids; coaches. 
John Mosti], Waterloo, and Waller 
!'Iillies, Mad ison. 

anceland Ball 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

Sat. Paul Moorhead's 
Great Band 

Sunday 
Jimmy Smith's Swell Music 

Tuesday 
Larry Herman & His Orch. 

Next Wednesday 
Art Kassel & His Kassel's 

In the Air Orchestra 

Only 66c plus tax 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
"Sing Your Worries AwiJ" 
• "Bahama Passlll'e" 

a~:0I~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 
2 First Run Hits 2 

HIeN ADVUnl1ll 
IOtUST ROIUICC. , , 

fR 
Yes, it's t: 
question 

lAIl us he I] 
~ethe 



Cedar 
Madison 
Decatur, 
, Ill. 

r5: Ib, 
2b, Blru 
George 
Harold 

Mrs. Dilling 
mlers Plea 

I Of Not Guilty 
CHICAGO (APJ-Mrs. Eliza

beth DlIling, author 01 "The Red 
Network," pleaded innocent to an 
iDdlclrneot chargi ng conspiracy to 
brtak down the morale of the Uni
ted states armed forces when she 
'Io1S arraigned yesterday before U. 
s.Commissioner Edwin K. Walker. 

Commissioner Walker set July 
II lor hearing of her case and 
fiXed bond at $5,000 which was im
mediately posted by a pro fe§sional 
bondsman. 

She was accompanied by her 
hutband, Albert W. Dilling, a Chi
caCO attorney with whom she re
cently had divorce litigation, and 
her daughter, Elizabeth Jane, 16. 

Two oUier Chicagoans, Georre 
0IIe 8rennerman and Dr. Don
alii Judion McDaniel, who had 
~D arral&'ned earlier on Iden
Ileal charres and also entered 
,leas of Innocence, were re
Irlled from jail late yesterda.y 
when bond of $4,000 each was 
,osled. Their hearin.. also was 
Itl tor July 29. 
1'he woman author, who has ex-

bibited a fiery temperament at 
(j{IleS during court hearings on her 
husband's divorce complaint, ap
plared happy and amiable as she 
liitelled to the chrges against her 
!fad by Commissioner Walker. To 

Dutch, eolish Naval 
Forces AHack Enemy 
'Shipping Off France 

LONDON (AP)-Two eUective 
attacks on superior enemy naval 
forces aided by German coastal 
batteries on the French coast have 
been made by units of the royal 
Netherlands navy, a Polish navy 
unit and a number of light British 
coastal craft, it was reported last 
night. 

One patrol of light coastal craft, 
including Netherlands and Polish 
naval craft, engaged a force of 
enemy minesweepers off the 
French coast, heading' toward 
Calais. 

After a brief tight in which the 
minesweepe~s were assisted by 
shore batterics, the Germans 
broke off and headed for saCety, 
the report said. 

Another allied patrol, under 
British command and including a 
Netherlands unit, attacked a large 
enemy tanker screened by armed 
trawler and a large number of tor
pedo boats. 

One British boat was hit but 
she continued the attack and 
scored a torpedo hit on the tanker, 
the reports said. 

5 :Axis Planes Downed 
VALLETTA, Malta (APJ-Two 

German bombers and two German 
and one Italian fighters were de
stroyed over Malta In the last 
24 hours without an RAF loss, the 
British reported yesterday. 

!bern, she replied: Trade Move Approved 
"I am absolutely not guilty." LONDON (Af)-A I?roposal by 

(»mmentlng on the charge, Mrs. the American federation of labor 
IXlling later said: for formation of a British-Ameri-

"I've devoted ten years to ad- can trade union committee was 
\'ocaling a strong army and navy approved yesterday by the Brit
fordelense of the nation from out- ish trade union congress. 
Sde enemies and to defending It 
against enemies from within." Baby chicks and not human 

Nazi Bombers 
Biasi Midlands 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-The 
heaviest German air aUack on 
Britain in weeks broke over three 
sections of England early today, 
with nazi raiders scattering bombs 
and flares and defying intense 
anti-aircraft fire. 

There were no Immediate indi
cations that the fliers were con
centrating on anyone town. 

The raiders hit at the north and 
east midlands, eastern England 
and East Anglia, sending down 
showers or flares and following 
them with high explosives. 

British Spitfires flew fast and 
low over the Germal\-QCcupied 
coast yesterday in their fifth COn
secutive day of such raiding, spat
tering machine-gun fire and pour
ing bombs on enemy troops and 
gun positions and road, rail and 
canal traffic. 

Although the air ministry said 
the operations were not on a large 
scale, they were described as in
tensive, and stiff opposition f!'Om 
the defenders was imp lie d in 
British announcement of the Joss 
ot seven figh ters. 

The Germans sent a single !llane 
over the shopping center of one 
English East Coast town yester
day, killing a number ot civilians, 
including one family of six. Other 
German planes were over east 
England and the midlands. 

MAKE EVERY 
PAY DAY 

BOND DAY 
"Last war they put the com- babies consume most of the cod 

munlsts in jail; this war it's the liver oil and other vitamin fish 

anti.commuQists," :sh:.:.e:...:8.:dd.::,e_d:... __ .:--ai-lS-.---------:--____ ---,,--__ 

J 01 N TH E PAY· ROLL 
* SAVINGS PUN * 

Daily ' Iowan Want Ads , . 
* * * .. 11- 11- * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
COlllJeCutive days-

7c per line per day 
conseclJtive days--

8c per line per day 
IIIOnth-

40 per line per day 
-Figure f) worda to line

Mtnimum Ad-2 linee 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
able at Daily Iowan Bus.\

office daily until II p.m. 

etioD8 must be called ID 
liefore Ii p.m. 

I1eIponaible for one incorrect 
inaertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE WANTED 
PORTABLE Underwood type- ROOM for two men in home with 

writer. Practically new. Call no other studcnts. Write Box G. 
5645. R. Daily lowan 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
illg to San Francisco, July 31, 
Margaret Klotz- Ex. 291 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heattng. Larew Co. 227 E. 
WuhinltOD. !"hone 9681. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-5 room modern 
hOUSe close to campus. Dial 4165 

or 33H 

APARTMENTS AND ' FLATS 

F'OUR, ROOM unfurnished modem 
apartment, clOSe in. DJal 3343 

or 6564 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

:tind somethini? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want a~! 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
baulinl. Dial 3388. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist I 

(Podiatrist) 
DIAL 5126 

=====2=13=D;9=Y=B=W;'I=drn==g====\ 

BEAUTY PARLORS r 
CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 

Your Personal Headquarters 
For 

Shampoos and Finger waves GOo 
Permanents aod Manicures 

DIAL 2564 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerce Colleqe 
Is recognlz.ed Qs 8 qualified Business 
T raining School. Complete Selecllon of 
Course •• Prepare for sue ... dependably 
-with us. 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Evtry DIY Is RellstraUOh Dartt 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4.682 

·Are ¥ou Having '\;;.) 

TRANSPORTATIQN TROUBLE? 
Yes, it's that time of year again and with this glad news cornea the big 
question 

How Am I Going Hom~? ,. 

Let us help you solve your problem. If you want a ride . or someone to 
Dlake the trip with you, 

ADVERTISE I 
• • • II 

• 

's~ff!I 
A 

• By ian.tiD, in War Bond, YOU belp provide 
• dI, pl-., Ib, a.nk .. the ,II1II ud the ,hi", we 
_I baY. 10 .urvive and ClOOquer. 

• You prove thaI YOU are a PIIlriotie American. 

• You aid tbe morale or our ~linc men, by sbow. 
Ia. th_ that tIM 'Dlire Nation i, bebind Ibelll. 

e You prove to our eDtalie' tbat we are a 
Vnited People. I " 

/ 
• You proteet your CMm inanciaJ futore, a, every 
'18'.75 JOU iIIv"t ill. War 80ad b ..... you back 
$25 in 10 y .... You IIl8k.the world', NIat iavelt· 
meat, by buyinC a ,har. in the world"lIIOft ~er
'ul_ntry. 

ill SURPRISE 
BLONDIE Wln.l 

SOw: ICE ·CREAM 
~OR SL'N?(;p 

ME T,LL AUNT CLAM 
)OtJ SEND HER STEER 
HORN FOR l"RESENT, .. • 
SHE SAY 'fOU 'PUT 
UM ON "E"O AND 
GO ~UN o.IER"1O 

zoo.' 

m -......... .. 

BY GENE AHEIlN 

HA" '- NNT SflE 
'-'ONtlERFUL. CHIEF? 

1 "nMIRE THAT 
v.t>Y !-- SflE's GOT 

iH' GRIT "Nt> 
FlGfl,IN' SPIRIT 

OF A 'BOB-CAT U? 
IN A WET 

'PIN'E TREE ! 

MEAT-
(Continued from page 1) 

that the meat deficiency probably 
would continue tor another month 
or six week3-until a heavy run 
of livestock reached the markets in 
the fall. 

Meanwhile, many communities 
remained on a subnormal stan
dard-particularly in beef. 

At Atlanta, Ware Hutcheson, 
southeast food representative of 
the OPA, said the beef shortage in 
that section would be worse next 
week and that the army quarter
master corps may be forced to re
quisition. Memebers ot a committ
ee of Boston wholesalers reported 
army and navy buyers were un
able to get bids on beef needed 
for sCI'vice men. 

PAGE l'T'I! 

fiscal year. I whole country on this borrowing 
"Any program that leaves the program is damn serious. In the 

sale of $30 000 000 000 in bonds to final analysis, we ha ve to look to 
commerciai b~~ destroys any the banks for the money we don't 
hope of controlling Inflation," the get elsewhere." 
Ohio senator declared. In his formal slatement to tile 

These bond sales, he continued, committee. Morrentbau relter
would add lust that much more aled recommendaUons be had 
to purchasing power, observing made 10 tbe house ways and 
that any efforls price administra- means committee for the hirher 
tor Leon Henderson made to con- individual and corporate taxes. 
trol inflation would become In- He asked that new individual 
significant in the face of such a income taxes be Increased from 
wave. $2,872,300,000 to $3,228,000,000; 

Tart did not offer an altcrna- that additional corporate taxes, in
tlve to bank borrowlnrs during eluding excess profits levies, be 
the hearll\&', but told reporters increased from $2,589,200,000 to 
later he believed the answer lay $3,347,700,000; that revised excess 
in some form of compul ory taxes be raised from $816,800,000 
bond sales or savin.. . to $1,253,700,000; that changes bc 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) made in estate and gift taxes to 

had opened the discussion by ask" produce $316,100,000; and that 
ing Morgenthau what amount or "loop-holes" be plugged to bring 
bonds he was going to have to in another $601,500,000. 
" Corce" into commercial banks. A scale Of pel·sonal incomc tax 

"It you don't mind my saying exemptions of $600 for singlc per
r;o ," Morgenthau snappedl "the 30ns, $1,200 for married persons, 

.. choice of the word 'Corce' i3 un- and $300 each tor dependents was 
fortunate. I enjoy these little ex- recommended. The present law is 

nance a projected 77,000,000,000 changes with you, but what we $750, $1,500 and $400. The house 
I war expenditure in the present have to do with the banks and the I voted for $500, $1 ,200 and $400, 

TAXES-
(Continued from page I) 

·fiO.NEM'I" D~P.s A ~'" 

IN @AD AXE WIL.'- THAT 

~U~,. THE 1-{A~e:'T" 7 
If'INII.ftUIII IPUIITTO QO,(,JI'I.. OIIIC,""fe.... 

1---:----
DEAR. NOA14 -IS A ~ 

WI1'H IHE. HE.~L.. OU'" A 
NEVJOi!AL.. 1 

"'~. J .,. 5M'''''' 
OC;. .... ,.. BIiA_. "" .. ,If • 

• e.t't> Ir, '(Due NUIV\NOTION~ 
JQ'~SAR N~M"I)O"l''lQMV 

- I , ' •• '_.<f '" •. /1. ~, ... _. "t-- ,. 

TOO eAD YOU DIDN'T 
BRIt-J6 SOME NICE 
COOL [CE -CREAM 

RJR Df:SSERi 
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NEW NAVY PRE·FLlGHT SCHOOL BAND _ Conference on Price Control 100 Iowa Cifians Now Attend D~fense Classes 

At Citizen's Training (enter in Junior High 
Approximately 700 Iowa Citians 

are now enrolled in clllSbes in fire 
defense. ga defense and general 
course at the citizen's defense 
training school in the junior high 
school. 

Jennings, Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs. i Knowling, WiI1!.im Krotta, Charles 
James W. Jones, Mrs. W. H. Lee, Clarence Lee, Charles Metz
Kirby, Evelyn Livermore. Mrs. gel', Melvin Mentzer, Calvin J . 
Glen L. Murdock, Janet Owen, Michel, Wilbur E. Miller, Wilbur 
Mrs. C. R. Rasley. G. Miller, Robert Matt. 

Nam s of 313 volunteers in the 
auxiliary firemen and rescue 
squads, auxiliary police squads, 
messenger group, demolition and 
clearance squads. decontaminntion 
squads, utililles nnd repair squarls 
and medica l axuiliary were an
nounced yeslerdoy by Fred L. 
Jones. director of the training 
~chool. 

Frank M. Smith, E. P. T. Tyn- Shirley Norris, Marshall O'Har-
dall . Eric C. Wilson , A. L. Work- ra, Willis Potter, Link Reese, El
man, Mona Albrecht. Eunice M. mer Rogers, Owen Rogers, James 
Andl'iik , Do rot h y Armbruster, Schneider, Ernest A. Shalla. , Char-I 
Betty Armbruster, Alba Bales, les A. Smith, Joseph Vevera, Tho
Mur~3ret Boss. Beverly B038, Eliz- mas Walsh and Herman Whitaker. 
abeth Brown, Eh.-anor Browning, UtiUties and Repair Squads ' 
Doris Carlion, Evelyml Cole. Mary 
Dunner, Doris DI'iscoll, Maureen 
Farrell . Rodda Farrell. 

The )jst is ns follows: 
Auxiliary Firemen and 

Rescue Sq uads 
Fire Chief J . J . Clnrk, head. 
Clarence Amelon, Elmer Bur

gess, Clement Brack. Frank Clark. 
G. L. Cilek. Frank Dolezal. Eldon 
Fry, Raymond Hoffelder. Rny 
Hofrman. Harold L. Hnnds. J ohn 
HelTing, Charles Ingersoll. Wil
liam Jones, Paul Kelleher. E. J . 
Koester, Elmel' Krell. Clarke Louis. 
Hnnk Pelzer, Bob Parden, Williom 
Petel'son, Walter Rose, Lester Rog
ers, Howard Spl'ingmeir, Harry 
Shulman, Francls W. Sueppel. 

Ervin Switzer, Clarence Vester
mark, William Vorbrich, Edgar G. 
Vassar, Sam S. Worton, Wilbur 
Wells, George Zalesky and Bert 
Tingle. 

Auxiliary Pollee 
Police Chief Frank J. Burns, 

llend . 
Almond Anderson, Clyde Bur

nett, P. J. Bream, George Bux
ton, Floyd CarleI', William Coul
ler, Dick Crayton, Fred Dolezal, 
Roy Dunton, Don A. DaVis, L. B. 
Fatheree, Edgar Frame, Roy J . 
Holdt, Luwrence Jarrard, Floyd E. 
Jackson, E. W. Lane, Henry A. 
Lindsley, Wilbur T. Matthes, 
Clifton Moyers, Ray G. Memler, 
John Moyer, Walter E. Riley, Jess 
Ral·ick. C. F. Rillenmeyer, D. R. 
Swindle. 

Edw3l'd W. Sybil, Earl Sholly, 
C. G. Sample, Ed. Shea, Edgar 
Slalkfleet, J. E. Stronks, Earl 
Snyd r, Thomas Taylor, George 
P . Thomas, Wilbur J. Teeters, Mel
vin Vevera and Sam Whiling Jr. 

Me. sengers 
Mrs. James W. Jones, chairman; 

Mrs. John Hedges, vice-chairman. 
Mrs. Fred Ambrose, Marian An

derson, Mrs. Harry Austin, Mrs. 
L. A. Bradley, Mrs. Walter J. 
Buchele, Mrs. Nate Chapman, Mrs. 
L. W. Cochran, Mrs. J. Elwood 
Davis, Mrs. L . C. Dirksen, Mrs. 
J. S. Gootlieb, Mrs. John Hedges, 
Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, Mrs. If. I. 

Students Apply 
For Degrees 

A tolal of 426 stuqents have 
filed applications for degrees and 
certificates to be awarded at the 
summ r convocation July 31. Re
gistrar Harry G. Barnes has an
nounced. 

The largest number of candi
dates, 206, has filed for the master 
of arts degree. The highest degree 
awarded by the university, doctor 
of philosophy, has been applied for 
by 64 s tudents. 

Twenty-two have applied for 
professional degrees, 84 for bache
lor of arts. Eight have asked for 
the master of fine arts degree, 42 
for the master of science. 

The convocation will mark the 
close of the regular summer ses
sion and the new wartime semes
\er for upperclassmen. Freshmen 
will remain in session until Aug. 
28. The faU term will begin Sept. 
8. 

De Etle Gamble, Dorothy Gay, 
Pnt Grothous, Prudence Hamilton, 
Put Hines, Belly Ivie, Jeanne 
Kurtz, Mal'Y Ann Kurtz, June 
Johnston, Mary Ellen Jones. Cary 
Jones, Virginia Ann Jones, Gladys 
Knight, Katherine Lane, Bonite 
Lansing, Mildred McLachlan, Ann 
Mercel', Mury Mercer, Barbara 
Mezik. Jean K. Mocha, Jeanne 
Murray. 

Beverly Negus, Peg O'Brien, 
Margaret Rebal. Kathleen Reed, 
Susan Sayre, Neva Mae Schaefer, 
Marjorie Schenck, Marilyn Sid
well, Barbara Smith, Mary Louise 
Strohm yer, Terry Ann Tester, 
Marianne Tuttle, Evelyn White
book, Ruth Wilson and Anne Will
hite. 

Roscoe E. Taylor, head . 
Telephone repair; C. H. Snook, 

chief; F .H. Beck, assistant chief. 
C. I. Conover, J . F. Cooper, D. 

Fitzgerald, B. J . Herbers, L. D. 
Memler, F . W. Owen, A. J . Pud
gil, F. Ralston, L. C. Sebern, W. T. 
Shay, O. W. Strasser and R. L. 
Whittaker. 

Elecrictity repair: F. M. Shaffer, 
chief. 

H. Ahlft, J . C. Kennedy, I. Kohl 
L. Kohl, L. Maske, L. L. McDan
iel, R. H. Nelson, E. E. Olney, J . 
pelechek, H. R. Putnam, T. M. 
Shoemaker, R. Strausburg and C. 
L. Vestermark. 

Gas repair : J . J . Connors, street 
chief; G. Koudelka, servlcll leader. 

L. Adrian, J . Connors Jr., C. A. 
Ourran, W. R. Griffith, W. Haus
er, L. Merrifie ld, K. Moore, R. 
Rohrig, M. Sleichter, C. Stroh-

Demolition and Clearanef> meyer and J. J. White. 
City Engineer Walter J. Buche- Water repair; E. Hostetler. chief. 

Ie, superviser. L. Fackler, D. H. Finch, M. 
Leo Budrenu, Ross Beard, Tom Masbruch, F. Michel, R. Shalla, F . 

Chapman, Lou Dubisher, Phillip Smith and J . Trumpp. 
Englel·t, Emil Frantz, Henry Fuhr- Universi ty repair: R. McGinnis, 
meistel', H. Gartzhe, Charles Gris- chief. 
sell, John Grady, M. B. Huffman, H. E. Ash, George Dahnke, 
Cletus Hogan, Glenn Helmick, Frank E. Farrow, E. W. Gingerich, 
John Hughes, W. Irvin, R. H. Jus- Emiel Soens. 
ten, Lou Kinney, Arthur Kloos, Medical Auxiliary 
John Kelly, Charles KlumIorth, Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, head. 
H. W. Laschke, Lee McGuire. Mrs. Priscilla Baratz, Mrs. Reba 

Perry Murphy, Will Mouchka, Coburn, Mrs. Ceola English, Mrs. 
L . H. Maske, W . Manson, D. Mer- Kathleen Grat, Mrs. Helen Hay, 
rifield, Charles Payne, George Mrs. Ellen Hickerson, Mrs. Lydia 
Pickering, George Parizek, Charles Ingram, Mrs. Edna J a h n son, 
Parroll, C. J . Potter, Charles Rob- Mrs. Aline K ace n a, Mrs. Es
ertson, Gorge Reha, Charl~s See- sie Kloos, Mrs. Katherine Kolar, 
muth, W. Schultz, Lester Swatch- Mrs. Mary Lehl, Mrs. Neva Leh
sue, Linus Schnoebelen, Chris ~or- man, Mrs. Marguerite Lindquist, 

nson. Rasco Thoen. George Tur~ J ane Machmer, Mrs. Ruth Mc
eck, L. A. Wadsworth and W. C. Master. 
Wonick. Mrs. Clea Meier, Mrs. Elinore 

Decontamination Squads Miller, Mrs. Gertrude Miller, Mrs. 
City Engineer Walter J. Buche- Lettia Mulford, Mrs. Elsie Neber-

Ie. superviser. gall, Mrs. Elizabeth Novy, Mrs. 
Lloyd Abott, W. H. Bacon, Leo- Irene O'Brien, Mrs. Helen Pleas

nard Belger, Ray Cox, J. F. Crum- ant, Mrs. Dorothy Pownall, Mrs. 
ley, Howard DeLung, Willa Dick- Amber Rea, Mrs. Ruth Saltzman, 
ens, Robert Lee Domine, Roy Mrs. Florence Shea, Mrs. Clara 
Fackler~ Burton Falls, Harry Farr, Shimon, Mrs. Marguerite Soucek, 
William E. Fischer, Roy C. Hall, I Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, Mrs. Martha 
Wesley Hull, Alfred Jensen, Bruce Witschi and Mrs. N. G. Alcock. 

Iowa City Elks Lodge 
To Donate Free'Milk 
At Two Playgrounds 

Iowa City children using the 
two recreational center play
grounds at Horace Mann and 
Henry Sabin schools will receive 
milk free of charge starting today. 

The Iowa City Elks lodge is fi 
nancing the milk program with 
the cooperation of the United 
States department of agriculture. 

Approximately 200 children use 
lhe playgrounds each day. Milk 
will be distributed at the HOrace 
Mann grounds between 10:30 and 
II a. m. daily, and a t the Henry 
Sabin grounds between 2 and 3 
p. m. daily. 

Paul Gerling, area supervisor of 
the agdculture marketing admini
stratiol'\, with temporary head
quarters in Iowa City, has arrang
ed for the inauguration ot the milk 
program here. 

The recreational center is in 
charge of the distribution of milk 
at local playgrounds. 

Sugar Permit 
,Boards Located 

Stations for Home 
Canl1ing Distributed 
Thro"ghout County 

The locatJon at auxiliary sta
lions in different parts of the 
county to handle the distribution 
of sugar permits for home can
ning beginning Monday wa~ an
D(.unced by the Johnson county 
rationing board yesterday. 

At the same time the board 
issued an appeal for volunteers to 
aid in this work. Persons who are 
willing to do so are urged to 
contact the rationing board in tbe 
courthouse here either today or 
tomorrow mornlna. 

In Coralville, Mrs. M, M. 
Johnson will be In charp of the 
ratlon~. and will laue )lermlts 
ID alphabetleal order as foUOWs: 
Monday A throUl'h E; Tuet4ap, 
F throUl'h J; Wedaesc1ay, Kl. 
throqh 0; Thuraday, P throUl'h 
T, and Frlclay, T throUl'h Z. 

HER BOY FRIEND IS A C. P. O. Harrison C. Buell will be in 
charge at the Lone Tree Savings 
bank, open mornings and after
noons. The Solon auditorium will 
be used as the auxiliary board in 
Solon with C. J . Shimon as cbair
man. 

Mia Gloria Hun~r, a New York photorraphers' DIOdeI, baa .... ID
"pia of a United Slates nav)' chief petty officer paID... _ her 
sUraetlve knee. U's a new atunt for tbe rals to wear 00 .... .,. 
or sboulder ' the emblema and Inslrnlas of tbe branohea of .. rftci. 
ID whlcb the boy friends now are. 

The Hills Bank and Trust com
pany will handle dissemination in 
Hills under the direction of Albert 
Droll, and will be open during 
office hours. In Fry town , Mrs. 
Muriel Hoch~ler will be in 
charae at the Hochstedler- service 
station, open afternoons. 

AaxUlary boU'd ID North LI
beny II Ioca&etl at the MalOnlo 
buUdIq with Mal')' Wolfe as 
chairman, aad will be open 
aftemoons aDCI evealn.... Char
lea J. K_ wlU be III cha,.e 
at ~ 8wlllher Tn.. and 8av
laP bank. open darlnr rerular 
olllee hours. 

In Oxford, G. P. Haas will su
pervise distribUtion at the First 
Trust and Savings bank, open ot
fice hours. Mrs. L. Brenneman 
will be in charge at the Sharon 
school houae, which will be open 
afternoons. 

Reception Will Honor 
Dr., Mrs. R. Smith 

Dr. and Mrs. Ray V. Smith will 
be honored this evenin, at a re
ception on the Malonic lawn from 
8:10 until 10 o'clock. Members of 
Jowa City locl,e No. tA. P. and A. 
M. and Masonic Merrymakers will 
be bOili. 

Dr. Smith, a profe880r In the 
colle,. of dentlstry of the univer
Iity. will leave Sunday to enter 
the .. rvlee. 

The navy pre-nlrht school band, which arrived here two weeks aro, Is now completely outflUed and has 
alread/> played at many of the fesllve occasions of the pre-fIIrht school. The unit contains 45 members and 
Is under the dlrecllon of Chief J. J. Courtney. They are pictured above dressed ju their summer white 
uulforms which will be replaced by the rerular navy blue as soon as the weather permits. The band will 
play at all athletic contests, rerlmental reviews, and at the "Cadets Happy Hour" programs which are 
scheduled throurhout the year. - Ofliciul U. '. Nrwy Photograph 

Iowa City Plans Big Celebration 
For 56 Johnson County -Draftees 
Roscoe Taylor to Talk 
On Special Program 
At Courthouse Today 

party for selectees. 
Draft board officials stressed 

that tbe party wlJl be as much In 
honor of selectees who have 
been Inducted since tbe begln
nlnr of selective service opera
lions as It Is for those depart
lntr today. 
At ttle clOse of the progl'am, the 

Iowa City will honor the 56 reservists will be escorted to the 
Johnson county enlisted reservists train. 

All stores in the city have been 
who are leaving this evening tor asked to close at 5 o'clock today. 
the serivce with a special program Invitations have been forwarded 
tOday at 5 o'clock a t the court- to mayors of the various towns in 
house. Johnson county, farm representa-

Local business houses and 01'- lives, commanders of the Amerl
ganizations will participate in pre- can Legion and Veterans of 
senting the program. The Red Foreign Wars and presidents of 
Cross will serve a coffee and women's auxiliary groups. A large 
doughnut luncheon to the men at out-ot-city representation is an-
4:45, after which the formal pro-I licipated. 
gram will be held on the steps of Today's program was planned 
the courthouse. by drafl board officials, including 

Mrs. Ben Wallace, 810 N. John- Chairman Charles. C. F iescler, 
son will otticiate as chairman of Glenn Hope, Jack Kennedy and 
the' program and will introduce Chief Clerk Waller Shoquist. 
the main speaker, Roscoe E. Tay
lor, general manager of the Iowa
IlIlnois gas and electrir;: company 
and president of the Iowa City 
Rotary club. 

Dr. [lion T. Jones of the Pres
byterian cburch wlJl pronounce 
the benediction. Clrarets and 
billfolds will be distributed to 
the reservists by tbe local Vete
rans of Foreltrn Wars group. 
Music will supplied by tbe ]owa 
Clb Grenadiers drum and bugle 
eorps. 
The group of men departing to

day Is the first of its kind to be 
given a two-week furlough aIter 
formal induction into the army. 
Under new selective service re
gulations, the men were inducted 
July 11 at Ft. Des Moines. Their 
furloughs will expire today. 

This is the initial opportunity 
that the community and the coun
ty have had to hold a send-off 

University Graduate 
Chosen Honor Man 

At Navy Recruit Base 

John Donovan Ge~aghty , 41, who 
received a master of arts degree 
here last year, has been chosen 
honor man of his company, now in 
recruit training at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station. 

Geraghty had taught school for 
18 years and been a high school 
prinCipal for more than half that 
time, before he left his home in 
Monona several weeks ago to en
list as a seaman, first class. 
Through aptitude tests, he has now 
been selected to attend one of the 
navy's service schools upon grad
uation from training. 

Iowa State Teacherg college 
awarded Geraghty his B.A. degree 
in education in 1926. 

I. C. Citizen's Defense 
Corps Issues Appeal 
For Boy Messengers 

A call for boys 16 years old or 
over to serve os messengers for the 
Iowa City citizens' defense corps 
was issued yes terday. 

Officials pointed out the impor
tance of alert and trained messen
gens in the defense organization. 
They will be assigned to air raid 
warden posts, control and mess
age centers, hospitals and first aid 
posts, and lire and police head
quarters. 

The boys will use bicycles, mo
torcycles or car$ Cor transporta
tion and in many cases will run 
or walk. To qualify Cor the oUicial 
insignia, they must complete the 
training course now being given 
Monday and Friday evenings at 
7:30 through Aug. 14 at the public 
junior high $chool. 

Boys willing to serve are urged 
to call Eric Wilson, in charge of 
the meR senger 'service, today be
tween 9 a. m. and 4;30 p. m. at 
extension 231. They must also re
gister at the police station. 

Exercise Instructor 
To Be Interviewed 

Lieut. Mike Gary, head of the 
mass exercise departmen t of the 
naval pre-flight training school 
here, will be interviewed by En
sign Vernal LeVoir on the Navy 
Time program today at 12:45 p. m. 
This is part of a series of programs 
to familiarize the listening au
dience with the navy. 
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Synthetic 
• 

AND STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 
Rubber ... let's 1~ it Fast .. . and plenty of it! 
No matter who makes it or what .it's made from! 
• We want to tee America let the rubber 
it needa, whether natural or .ynthetic. We 
want America to iet that rubber in the 
quantities required and in the ahorteat 
pofIible time, whether it i. made out of 
petroleum, out of alcohol, dandeliona, 
&\Iayule, or aawduat. The main thin, i. 
to ,.~ the rubberl 

ing a halild in supplying the raw materials . . 
for rubber. 

To those who are workinl to make rub
ber out or material. other than petroleum. 
we lOy, "God speed your efforts." Solving 
the rubber problem is neceaary for win· 
nina the war and winning the war i. our 
main concern. 

Much hal been said about makin, rub
ber from alcohol derived from fann crOPL 
We do a areat deal of our buaineaa with 
farmera. We ahould like to tee them hav· 

We are working with petroleum becauae 
we understand it. At the request of the 
Government we have helped form Rubber 
Synthetics, Inc. In 1943 that company 
expect. to put into operation at Gary, 
Indiana, a large, plant financed by the De- • 
{enae Plant Corporation to produce buta· 
diene, which is one of the principal ingre
dient. of synthetic rubber. Negotiation Is 
now under way with the Government to 
.upply that plant with a part of the petro· 
leum raw material. required in its opera· 
tion. 

Nevertheless, we urge a "green light" 
andl all Ipeed for any other practicable 
method of making .ynthetic rubber. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

10 Be (onduded Here 1 uesday 
Program to Include 
2 General Sessions, 
Economic Discussion 

With Ihe cooperation of the ed
ucational relations branch of the 
consumers diviSion of OPA, a 
conference on price control and 
the public w ill be conducted Tues
day in senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

The opening session ot the con
ference will be held at lOa. m. 

-------------------
Registration Materials ' 
For Graduate Study . 
Unit Available Today 

Registration materials for grad· 
uate students enrolling In the 
three-week independent study unlt 
from Aug. 3 to Aug 21 are now 
avaiJable in the registrar's office, 
Univers ity hall , Registrar Harry p. 

on "The Organization of a Con- Bames announced yesterday. 
sumer Information Center." Mrs. Enrollment will be limited to 
William F. Mengert, chairman of students in the graduate col Ieee I 

the J ohnson county consumer in- who are in residence here this 
formation center committee, will summer, and three semester hours 
preside. credit will be given. The session 

To D'-euss Center is designed tor students who want 
The establishment of an infor- to undertake an independent pro· 

mation center in IOwa City will be gram of study wi th the depart· 
ment's approval, but without class 

discussed at this ' sessIon. About attendance. These studept~ will 
200 have already been installed have the advantage of access to 
in various towns and cities university faciliti es. 
throughout the nation . It 1s the Explaining registration arrange. 
hope of the OCD and the OPA that ments for lhe study, Registrar 
these centers be started as part Barnes said that the s tudy list 
of local civilian detense councils. form (coupon 2), must be signed 

Two general sessions will also be by the head ot the department and 
held, one at 2 p. m. and another the dean of the graduate college 
at 8 p. m. Presiding at the first pefore it is filed with the registrar. 
will be John Haefner, director of 'Registratio,n, including t.dlion 
social stUdies at the university cur- Pflyments, must be completed be. 
riculum library. l'rof. Howard 

t th II f tore 5 p. m. Aug. 3. 
Bowen a e co ege 0 commerce The department name, number, 
will be in challge of the night ses- descriplive title of the study pro
sian. 

Haskell Will Speak 
At the afternoon confab, ad

dresses will be given by Prof. 
George Haskell, Iowa consumer 
relations representative 01 the 

ject, and the name of the super· 
Vising professor urI" to pe used 
in identifying the study project on 
registration forms, Barnes said. 

OPA, "Economic Dislocations Due,S' d S • , 
to the War"; Dr. Emery W. Balduf mg an wmg 
ot OPA, "What Government Is ' 

Doing to Prevent In~lation," and Plans Announced 
Dr. Ruth Wood Gavlan of OPA, 
"The Schools on the Economic 
Front." A round table discussion 
on participation by elementary and 
secondary schools and community 
groups will also be conducted. 

The evening session will be giv
en to a symposium and discussion 
of "Merchants, Farmers and Con
sume,s Cooperate on the Econom
ic Front." Participants in the dis
cussion will be Prof. I. W. Arthur 
of the department of economics at 
Iowa State college, Prof. Wendell 
R. Smith of the uni versi ty college 
of commerce, Professor Haskell, 
Dr. Balduf and Dr. Gavian. 

Censorship 
Lass Sketche:s Cow, 

Not Building 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Censorship: 
A little Cincinnati lass of three, 

whose daddy is an army captain in 
Panama, sent him what she 
claimed was a picture of a cow
rough ly sketcbed, indeed, but her 
very own ... 

The mailman called at her home 
soon afterward-with a polite note 
from an army censor. 

"It is against military regula
tions," it read, "to mail outside 
continental limits of the United 
States, drawings of public build
ings," 

All-University Event 
On Campus Saturday 
To End Playnights 

An aU-university and commU· 
nity "sing and Swing" on the 
south union campus tomorrow 
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock will 
conclude the series of summer ses· 
sion playnights. .... 

Lawrence A. Hard ot Daven\lOl1 
will call the American square 
dances. Carl Jj:klund, Glencoe, D1., 
member of the storekeepers' COfIII 
of the navy pre-flight school, will 
teach Swedish folk dances to the 
group. Among the dances will be 
the schottische, the clap dance, 
Gustaf's skoal, the POlkll, varson
viana and the old fashioned wal\:. 

Community singing will be 
directed by the Rev. James E. 
Waery of the First Congregational 
church. 

Naval cadets wlll be special 
guests of the evening. 

Lucille Kerber of De'troit, Mich., 
Visiting faculty member of lJIe 
women's physical education de· 
partment, and members of the re
creational activities class have 
been in chllrge of the plllY nigbt 
serie$. 

When a man jOins the army he 
eats about 25 per cent more than 
he did in civil life. 

Final 
Dollar a Couple 

DANCE 
At the Air Conditioned 

IOWA UNION 

informal' 
9:00 to Midnight 

Featuring 
Paul~ Arthur 

and his 

(ounl 11 · Orcheslr_ 
Any registered student may pUl· 
chase a ONE COUPLE ticket. 

. , . .... 




